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AGRICULTURAL CLASS TO PUT ON 
POULTRY SHOW HERE; CITIZENS 
HELP THIS MOVE FINANCIALLY

I.AZItl DIME NFYYS EVENTS

Tin* agricultural class of lioy* ' 
In the Frloini high allttHi) have 
arranged to put on a poultry show 
here on February 28 and March 1. 
Till- Isiy* of thia class are the 
leading spirit* o f  the undertaking 
and will do the greater |«rt of 
the work.

There will l«e no entry fee for 
the exhibits and everyone In the 
vicinity who has chickens or tur
keys U asked to enter one or more 
exhibits. Tile exhibit* will con
sist o f  old and young |*»n* con- 
•latiug o f  three hens and one cock 

| o f chickens s 'j f f  two hens and one 
"  torn of turkeys. Any and all 

bre<sls win he admitted and rih- 
boos for first, setsind and third 

A  pUu-e* will Is- awarded as priaea. 
| may also he entereii for cx-
J  $P 'Ion and rlMsins will he given 
* J b r  tir | and third pi

prize .f - ’.<*» will 
on., f,,nn for the

l^ ^ b e  and liest exhibit as to num- 
and variety of exhibits and i 

^ H v r i one It asked to make an e f - ' 
*ort to win this prize.

In order 'o -.•■nr., the n o io -a ry  
funds for defraying expenses o f  
the fair the following Individuals 
and business conearna have donat- 
a<l *f their cash ;

■  ,M;Hirer's. Kord Motor Co., Tex- 
Co., Santa Ft' drain Oo., Frlonn 

rvlee station. S. J Sanders. II.
I. Vance, Farmer* Produce Co.,
It. 1*. Etierliug. F.. It. Furlong, 
Buford Taylor. J. J. Horton In
surance Agency. T. J. Crawford. 
J \ ,. Nellie Crews. John
Burton. J. It Itoden. Truitt & 
Landrum. Buchanan A. Itosson. F.
J, . spring, A. C. Echols, Frlona 

tate Rank, Mrs. H. P. Bberling. 
Idlth* Fashion Sho|«pe, ltnshlng's

Grocery. M. A Crum. Homer Pciu- 
borton, J 1*1 ihnrv. John White, 
Homer Udtjpo- \  \| Si stem. llay- 

^i*urn It JF.. -1 v\  McCui-tbui. J.
■ YYi'kl- ti. ^ w e V lv . ld e .  ti F. 

S  Lange. F X. YYVI h. A It. Short. 
J. L. Landrum, J. W. YY'oods, H. 
B. Wliltley, J. A. Blackwell.

CITY COMMISSION MEETING

The City Commission tnet Wed
nesday night an<l transacted some 
very lmi*>rtant business |*>rta1n- 
ing to  the welfare and safety o f 
the city and it* |ss»ple,

Among other matters of business 
was the (Hissing o f a city gas or
dinance providing for the snfe nnd 
ao-urate installation of 
plumbing and (dumbing 

Among other things It 
that all plumber* shall 
certlllcate or license issues) 
city before their work can 
proved by the city (dumbing 
specter, who is also provided 
in the ordinance.

It was decided also to enact an 
ordinance governing the installa
tion o f (dumbing for waiter service 
and another ordinance providing 

he given to ! fnT t|„, (...ntrol o f busks from *s'rn 
most exten-1 t jm, llulj. j„. husked nnd shelled 

w ithin the city limits. Other regu
lating ordinance* are also con
templated In The near future.
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In this Issue of the Star you will 
flnd the announcement o f Gordon 
llcCuan n*. a candidate f*»r re-elec
tion to the office of District and 
County Clerk of Parmer county.

Mr McCuati is now serving his 
gees>u<l term In this important o f 
fice and during his incumliency 

bus is-rfornnsl his official dti- 
Iii stall a manner as to win 
approbation of all his consti

tuent*. in fact, so far a* the 
writer has ever heurd there lius 
be»*n no word of complaint against 
htiu as an official from any source. ! o f eanvai 

Mr Mi-Cuan assures the |>eo|de too largi 
it hut If they again favor hlui with 
their franchise he will give them 
th** same conscientious service und 
adher.tt,■ ■ tlk.t he has
given In tie- ami will use Ills
jutiuost efforts to preveut any cause 
for  complaint in the future. Mr. 
tMcCuan ha* made a most exem
plary officer.

At the January meeting o f the 
Chaml*er o f Commerce, the auh- 

| J.vt o f  whether or not Parmer 
I ,nunty should have a real fair and 
! should Frlona *poti*or such au In
stitution was discussed at some 

| length, with the result that t cum- 
mlttee was appointed to Investi
gate the matter anti formulate 
some plan for Its cotisuniatlon.

Tile committee consisted of Ho
mer Williams. 8. F. Warren and 
J. It. McFarland Mr. Warren 
having been ill, the other gentle
men have decided to create u stock 
organization by selling shires at 
$2o.no each to raise the necessary 

j funds with which to purchase suit 
i able ground and erect tbc uecea- 
! sary buildings for a permanent 
| fulr.

At the meeting of the ("Imnibcr 
of Commerce last Thursday night. 
Mr. Williams reported ti it as the 
result* o f a very meagre canvass 

J he lmd secured subscriptions for 
the (mr|s>«e to the amount o f  about 

, S-4.INN) und that lie had met with 
| very little opposition to the pro
ject.

Mr. Williams further stated that 
in hi* opinion the project could be 
easily put over with a thorough 
canvass and Hint In his opinion 
a sale o f  $10,000 worth of st.sk 
would furnish a topic funds for 
the Initiatory cost o f  buying und 
cipilpping the grounds.

He atated. however, that the tusk 
wing the entire county was 

an ithdeitaking f -r  one 
or even three men to uoconipllsh. 
and asked that more help tie -up- 
plied .in the committee, according 
ly It was divided that J. A. It, ck- 
w dl and M. A Crum wetv se!.s-t 

original committee 
a complete, early 

cauva«* of the

One of the lovllest affairs o f 
the season n i l  a turkey dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, |{. I,. 
Bledsoe nt rllelr home Sunday, 
February li. A big turkey with 
all the nice things for the main 
dinm-r, Jelly cake, whip|ssl cream 
and coffee aiqteased the appetites 
of the guests and prepared them 
for a Jolly afleru«Hiu of forty-two 
and bridge.

Those enjoying the (lay with Mr. 
and Mrs Bledsoe were Messrs nnd 
Mines Loyal Lust, Ituilolph P.vrltx 
and children, W. S. Mcnefcc and 
daughter, Ralph Dlsch and child
ren. Mrs. Kvu Abtiay, Messrs. It’ll 
chlrley und Shad Green. Mr und 
Mrs. O. Trelder and family, r. 
and Mrs. i h.tries Jnliun and fam
ily, rs. John Stclnlss'k and child- i 
ren and Miss King, who Is the 
new imzhmhlie »lnm l teacher. If 
there were others whose names 
we did not learn we oeg purdon 
nnd assure them no slight Was In-, 
tended. The re|s>rter wishes to 
add that not only did the gugesta 
enjoy themselves with the Bledsoe* 
on this occasion, but the same Is 
the ease every time they go to 
their home. ’Mrs. Bledsoe Is know n 
as one o f the most charming host
ess's In the lji< addle community— I 
lu fact we i baileiige the cou n ty1 
to produce a better one.

Mr. and Mrs Garvin Thurn of 
this community, who have lieen in 
Maud. Oklu.. the past few weeks 
visiting liU |Mireiils. have returned. 
They will move to their new bun
galow’ north o f  Lizhiiddte.

Will Gammon and \Y M Tiv'iip- 
sou left Monday for Oklahoma to 
lie gone a week.

CHYMHEB OF COMMERCE 
MEETING

The Frlona Chaiul*er o f  Com
merce held its regular monthly 
ana-ting iu the *ch«s)l auditorium 
on Thurwlay night of last week 
with a goodly number present

About flU.tNM) lu due* was col
lected. which will lie very bene
ficial to the emaciated treasury. 
It was stated that all mealier* 
should meet the payment o f  their 
dues dtirlpg the first quarter of 
this year a« soon as possible.

Mr. Daggett o f the .'♦tate Tele
phone Conqiany was present and 
stated the Intentions o f  his com
pany to Install phone* on all the 
rural lines a* rapidly as they 
could U|miii lielng notified o f  the 
desire for one hv any person liv
ing along any o f  the lines now 
built. I .cave your order for a 
phone at the central office In Kri- 
ona nnd your want* will he taken 
■ arc of at the earliest date pn.*- 
slllle.

It was also announced that 
there will tie a program o f music 
and s|*’aklng at the next meeting 
• if the organization on the first 
Thursday night In March. A *i**ik 
er will Is* secured to address the 
farmers o f the community on the 
-.object o f  seed selection and tree  
meat and its testing for gertnlna 
tiou |ier cent.

-----------------o —
NEW CITY OFFICERS 

APPOINTED

HERDING DATE FEBRI YKY

Mine* \V D. und O. D. Phillip*, 
and Uolaud Phillips o f Maude. (>k- 
bihoma. were week end guests of 
Mrs. Phi!ll|is' |w rent*, Mr. and 
Mr*, rhas E. Garrison, and 
sister. Miss Grace Gurrlsou of M8 
North Btsiadw.iy. Mis* Garrison 
apent several day* last week In 
Maude, where she attended a party 
at the Phillips home Friday night, 
at which time annonneemeat of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage o f Miss Vera Richards, 
niece o f  Mrs. Pbilli]M. was made. 
Miss Richards' fiance Is Mr. Bruce 
Abnuy. 'Die wedding date la Set 
for February 15. Miss Richard* 
makes her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Iffillllp*.

The nlsare was taken from the 
Shawnee, Oklahoma. Morning New* 
and will be o f  Interest to many 
issqile o f  Mm Lazhmldie neighbor
hood who are from Oklahoma and 
know the collide. Miss Richard* 
Is a graduate o f  the Maude high 
school and Is now ctuployisl ns sec
retary to the superintendent of 
that school. Mr. Abnav I* a bro
ther of Mrs. Ralph Dlsch o f l>az- 
bnddle and will make his home at 
Laztmddle after his marriage

1 FRIONA TO II W E  CAS AVAILABLE 
WITHIN NEXT THREE WEEKS, SAY 

■^OFFICIALS OF WEST TFA ASGASCO.

•II M O K  li. V. I

At a

Rdopti&i; 
auc*\ the 
U. H.vmp

MAKES CiOOD AT A. & M.

The Junior It. Y 
the It.i|>tlst <-har< It S 
with 12 tuemlwr* im —c 
on the side of Alfred 
the program at the time. As It 
Is tmisissible for group captain 
No. 2 to la- present, uiemliers ehs’t- 
ed Arlln Rllgcr as eapt.iln, at, I ns 
be was vice presklctit. Vlr. lulu 
Bell Womack was elect 1 to that 
place.

The sponsor, Mr*. Burt ,n. sttg- 
gest a s.H*la 1 cotutul'toc, and Matt- 
rlne Ma—cngale. Douglas Short 
■ ml Ardeaii I’allwel! were ho-eu 

a* inemtiers of the conmilTti*’.
New members ale we!,-one to 

Join our B. Y. I’ . I'.
Kl POItTFR.

U B  Mi l riN G

The ('otigregntloii.il Ladle- Aid 
met In the home ef Mrs. Beattie 
Friday. February 7. with ,>n!y a 
few members present. This v .(< 
a husltofiis meeting In which to 
("le.-t officers. All o.d offi. ers were 
re-elerted. The next Bible study 
will !>eglii with the first chapter 
>f Itiitli and our n \t meeting will 

!*• In the church l>asement. whb !i 
will l*e our quarterly tea. Febru
ary 21.

REI8 iRTKH.

l*. I PouiHlmaater
having res!gtlt“ l

I'. met at 4t tas-,milng n;
nday night , Itl/.cus who k-
it. Member* coming rather <
Weil el lmd lug their com*

meeting o f the City C'*m- 
Wcdi'c*d;iy night, after 
the git* plumbing ordin- 

• eommisatoa airpolntcd L.
•-hi to the , ifflce of city 

lnspe<-tor.
J, B. M cQuNtlo*

ouieiqairent that 
is-p ,-ows were l*e- 
•areleas a ’ -ont keep- 
onnflned. Jam, I

Jas(»’r was ai»potnted a* pound 
master to -ttcceed Mr. McQiilstlou.

FRION A YY OM AN'S t l.t It

metTim Fri’ na Woman** Flub 
YY’edlics’lay afterno-.n, February 

12. ill the home o f Mrs. C YY o 
Dixon, which was (*■ uitlfully Je- 
. sir a ted In honor o f  the Y'aleutlne 
season, with Mines DIxou and 
Truitt n* hostesses

i'weilty-four metniiers were pres, 
cut nnd Hie program follow s;

Subject. Texas Literature.
Re*(s nine. Kederaflcn notX'S.
Review. Tin- Wind, by Dorothy 

SnrlsiroUgh. given by Mrs. chuw- 
ford.

Life ,n,t YVorks o f Dorothy bVar- 
iMiroiigh. Mrs. Dllger,

Plano solo, Mrs. D YY Hans.in.
After the alsivc program the 

club adjourned to enjoy refresh
ments of b v  cream and cake. Kadi 
(date had a favor in Imuor o f 
st. Y’aleutlne.

KKPrtRTKR. 
-------- ------ o—  ----------

It ,mile Potts o f Bovina called 
on friends here Sunday.

P.-T. A. PK4M.KAYI

I’ T A. met in regular session
Monday evening In tlie high school 
andltoritim. Tlie 83rd anniversary 
<>f the founding o f the National 
Congress o f p.-T. A. was (Swerved 
with a *i*sial program. Students 
of the sixth grade under supervis
ion of Miss Jennings presented an 
Interesting playlet', "The Melting 
P o t"

Mrs. J W. Crane. Claude, dis
trict pre-idetil, gave an Instructive 
and Inspiring talk on “ The organ- 
Izatlon, YY'ork and Alms o f the 
P.-T. A." Pa re at*, teachers and 
pupils rt-iS'lve gains from Mte nr- 
ranlzitlou. Hirst, aciptalntams'shlp 
Is fosterisl which bsids to the (ier- 
cut*' vision o f *eh,s>l mnsls ls-lng 
strangthern-d. and the teachers' dis
ciplinary problems la-Ing llgbtemsl.

TAie (trograai o f  the P.-T. A. 
hn- a three fold purpose: First, 
a- physical program: working 
against malnntritlon o f the «eiMH>l 
children and other pliyaieal defe t*. 
Second, a mental prugrmn. a tel 
third, a character develiquuent 
program.

Mrs Crane exprcss*sl the belief 
that the Frlona 1' T. A. had fully 
c.ttight the vision of the real (Hir- 
pose o f  the organization as the 
large attendance manifested the 
growing and live body of worker*.

KF.INtKTF.lt

LAZlil DIME I I I It REPORT

Tlie Lubuddle Study Club eu 
Joy**! one o f  the most interesting 
meetings o f  the year at the home 
o f Mrs. YY’ S. Menylee February (1. |
Tlie tuaiu feature was Hie Lincoln 
program on which were several j 
Insterestlng talks. Twelve mem- ' 
l>er* reiqsinded to roll call with j 
a famous saying o f  Lincoln. A n -1 
other feature of the day was the, 
decision o f tlie club to endeavor | 
to secure a comity nurse Each 
memlier res(s>ndi*l and pledged to j 
Istosr the bleu In every way und , 
enltig the help o f others. It Is 
evident a liatter thing cannot lie 
found ftir tlie U-neflt of the county.
The school* would la* better look
ed lifter and lemie* would feel 
more aecurely protected. Cluh 

nieblsTs nsk ull to ,-siperate with 
them In this move.

Mr*, ('has. Jnllan was taken In 
as a new member and given a ! 
hearty wehsmie.

Daring the hualness hour Pre*- j 
Ident Mrs. Carl Marriott named 
four committee. Program, Mines, i 
i. i.u-t i: iit-,j, ti,i r  l . Btad* 
aoe; socla 1, Mine*. O. Trelder, R i 
I.. Bbslsiie and J. Htelnlss-k ; health 
Mine*. YY" Stelblss-k. B Whit and 
F. Jennings; Finance. Mine*. 0.1 
Jennings. E. Dyck nnd J. Trelder.

Mciulier* then practiced the cluh j 
song. "America the Beautiful'* and , 
enjoyed other music with Mrs.
Flnnis Jenuing* ut the piano.

After an afternoon o f pleasure i 
a plate lunch was served to Ylmea. I 
Trelder. John and YY’ lllle Stein- 
Isn-k. Dlsch. I mat. Bled-oe. Yler- j 
riott. Riiper. YY’ lilt ami* Jctinlng*. . 

land Ylmea. Vincent. It<s*l. M-mey.
! Ivy. Hennlugton and Alls* Maude , 
Hennlngt.in. visitors, and Mrs. Meti-I 

] ,-fee. hostess.
I A coiumltte, Mmce. B lclsoe and|w *,*‘ ‘' 

Merrlott, >i*'nt pi rt o f  YY'detie*d*y 
j and Tlitirsday visiting sick |«-.ple, 
taking gifts (>f fruit from the Hub 
Those visited were Frank YYVnner, ;
Joe Bute* Jennings. Serrcne Jen-1 
ntngs. Mrs E V. Crain. Lillian i 
Trelder and I*au| iliiskln^ We i 
hope the«e pe»q»le will enjoy gvssl , 
health again soon.

Tlie club served dinner at the j 
at Hodge* sale January 30 nnd j 
realised $27 00 profit.

’Many inquiries are revived re
garding the ■-uulng of gas uuitiis
to Eriona and when they will ho 
here.

(Jus company officials have in
structed the city officials tliat the 
gas will lie here within the nert 
three week* and that all [turtles 
who plan to use gas either as a 
fuel or for lighting puriswm should 
at once la-gin plumbing their 

houses and be in readiness for 
tlie gas when it gets here.

I f  all this plumbing U neglect
ed until the gas arrives there will 
then be a rush for the service* 
of the gas piumtiers with the re
sult that there will proBabl.v tie 
much unsatisfactory work done by 
careless or inex|*’ rienced workmen.

Each plumlier will lie required 
to secure a license from tlie city 
liefure his work can lie approved 
by the city pluniidug Inspector and 
those exiiecting to do pi lunbiug 
work should see that they have 
ttielr license lu readiness

CITY GKOYVTH

i l|s-iati(ai* tending toward the 
growth o f Frlona are manifested 
in the addition ls-lng built to the 
J. ('. YY’Ilkl*<>n re*idem e by Frank 
( ’auMler, end an additional room 
to one o f the K II. Kin«ley house* 
just completed by Iaigau Sy mp-
son

YY' II. YY'iirreu lius also tiegun 
|ire|mrations for the new building 
he i* erecting at the west end 
of th, building U'ivv oivttpled by
rh(> R. B. K Implement o., ami 
1mi(h-s to be ready to begin the 
walls within a few days

Hrh-k layer* are *1*
rapid progress on the new 
Iaindrum building at the 
of Sixth Street and Euclid 

111 lie occupied

making 
Truttt- 
com er 

Avenue 
the R

It R, Coni]*nnv as • o n  n* it I* 
completed.

Wall* d the M A. Crum build
ing at the corner o f Seventh amt 
Main Street* have revived  the
roof ami workUirn are now- ready 
for the fi.sir nnd ceiling.

JCNIOR It. Y. I’ . I PROGRAM

Dllger.
( Itllelbl

I'RfM.RAYl OF HONE YIKETIMi. 
YY Y|. S . METHODIST ( HI K( II

( III R( II Ol ( HKInT

Meets each l/ird ’s Day at high 
school a mil tori n in. Bible -tud.v 
at 10:00. preaching at 11 :(*i each 
second nnd fourth Sunday-. Y’oung 
|s*opIc's tinvUiig at ( i P r e a c h 
ing at 7 :.'k> eadt -econ l and fourth 
Sunday A neb-um- awalta y>,n. 
YY’ II.L M THOMPSON. Minister.

Russell

Bell

I

,YI Ylxr.N (.(M ill i

M  YY'ord c o n i c -  HornYY'ord ........ - from the A. A M.
| College at College Station to the 

iff** t that ( , Com-w ay. one ,-f
I Frioua's highly e-tis tued young 
Ituen. I- absolut l> making g>s«l In 
Ibis work at that Institution.

The Information states that he 
bas attained the rank of "(llstlng- 
ui*in*! student on Hie honor roll."

Charles' friends here will re- 
member that *hl* iimHtial prefer
ment has Isvn galmsl in spite o f  
the fact that he was obliged to 
mis* three week* o f hi* work oti 
•ccoiint of a surgical operation for 
appendicitis, which work he was 
obliged to make up by overtime 
study. HI* many Frlona friends 
arc proud o f this unusual a c t  mi- 
pll diluent.

Y|. S. REPORT

IP.YY’ . M S. lesson. February 
I wader, Mrs B n** field 
Itevotioiial, J” bu 13.
Hufdnc*- meeting, by Pre-ideut. 
The Zone meeting will t»e in 

Frlona February 2d.

(S| I.) tl*s*t the 
to arrange for 
and systematic 
county.

This is pr.ijsis(s| to be lie, oin- 
pllslusl lit Hie near future when 
tile fluids fo r  tile sfo- k will be 
collected ami the Incorporation fin
ally compietisl atsl the actual work 
of const ruction la-gun In time to 
have all in readiness f " f  the In
stallation of exfilhlt* for the IlkMl 
fair s<-a*iiii.

lu order that Parmer county may 
have a first class fair and that It* 
location lie fixed at Frlona. It will 
be necessary that the i*s»ple of 
the Frlona territory get firmly and 
actively liehlml the project anil 
push It to (-Mnpletion and there Is 
no loglcul reason why this should 
uot lie done und that In the very 
tuxir future.

YY'hlle It Is true that since this 
Is to la* n county fair, stis'k should 
lie siSiscrlbi-1 from all part* of 
the eimnty atsl that quite liberally, 
but If Frtiiua I* to Is' the home of 
the fair, [ample o f the Frlona ter
ritory should naturally shoulder 
the greater [sirt o f the burden of 
fund* and responsibility.

Let u* all ibi oar bit and make 
It a smvew* and an early reality.

THAT DEADLY bb’i ru

BOX 81 PPRR

The members o f the Young Pe->- 
k  plea Class ..f the Ba|Hl*t church 
S  are pre|siriiig to entertain their 
1  friend* with s l»»x utiiper at the 

• httreh building .hi the evening of 
Friday. February 22. They ex
tend a most cordial wehume to 
their tyend* to M «  ,hU
pleasant ootwslon

• n (my five pw sll* for S. 
ilar pen-11*1 at FRIONA 
X IMPART. ibL1!*

YI8ITS II Yl (.11 I LK HI KE

Mrs. Ben Beard of Kansas City 
arrived here recently for a visit 
with her daughter, Mr* J T  Bur
ton amt family She will nsualu 
here Indeflultiiy. possibly during 
the remainder .if the winter *•'*- 
•on.

NOTH E TO 1*1.1 MBRRB

P .inSicrs may «ee a Copy o f the 
Gas num bing on tln siu e  at the 
post ofiri.v. Frlona Bank or at the 
City Drug Store. JkVIe

Frlona, Febrnary 2d:
0[ienltig song at lti ia> o'cl.s-k. 
Scri|ittire reiidlrig, Zone I’ m !  

dent, Mr- VanPeit.
Prayer. Mrs YY'ard. Hereford. 
A d d r e s s  of Welcome. Mr* Fur

long. Frlona.
lie.[s ti- Mrs. J. E. Beyer, of 

Hereford
Hereford Auxiliary re|sirt.
Yl lisle, Bovin i Anxlllary. 
iiklalioma Lane ro(s>rt.
Hereford Matrons' r»-i»,rt.
Bovina Auxiliary rei»irt.
How to get <-n the honor roll. 

Mrs Ezell, Bovina
YY’ork o f  the Gibson members, 

Mr YY’ ard
The glGs' camp and tin- Y'.

M. S.. Hereford.
Luncheon. 12f*i to 1 did. 
('nnseorst Ion service, led by 

B. Plrtle. Borina 
ftperial. Hereford Matron*.
Group mi'etltigs 
Frlona Auxiliary n ‘|»>rt.
The Study Class Mrs L. 

Pea.-hm, Oklahoma Iotne.
Music, Mrs Stanton. Hereford. 
Playlet. Frlonn Auxiliary. 
Supplies. Mr*, lfirtle.
YY'ork of tlu* distri t t«r Bk'Mt. 

Mr*. YY'ard, eref Til.
Business *i-*slon.
Prayer o* dismissal

Serl[iture reading. Arlln 
J V  value o f  friends.

Hart.
David and Johnafihan.

Ma**ey
Both and Naomi, Virginia 

YY'oniick.
The Good Samaritan, Raymond 

Raker.
Mary, a friend o f Jesus. Ruth

Conway.
How may we !*• friends . o f  

Jesus? Arlln Dllger.
Two Grecian friends, ltuth Con

way.
The greatest love. Raymond Hak-

I HI Kl II YNNOI M  EYIENTK
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Sunday 
S Curry, 
lu* servl 
and 8 ssi.
at eburh

METHODIST
-- hoot 10:00 a. in . A. 
sn|»-rltSendem . Preach

es e.ieh Sunday ut 11 
Senior League will meet 

nt 7 -isi o'clock.
I*• YY’ itt Y'nnPelt. Pastor. 

B A IT IS T
Sunday sehisil nt 10 n'ebs-k. C. 

YY' Dixon snperlntendent Preweh- 
) lug on se.-ond and fourth Sutidnys 
| o f en. h month "t 11 and * iHt. It.
; \ P. IT. meets each Strtid ty r t f  
1 idng at 7 (10 o'clock

M M. Robinette, Pastor.

I \DIE8 AID t»I YKTERLY T I \

ItAPTIST YY M, I .  I'R(H.RAM

$ )ff fs r L M O

American

Wood 
irld, Mrs

leader, Mr*. IMIger 
StSiJe. t, Dll” Igltin 

YVorld 
Song.
i'ulm for Christ, Mr*.
Tlie gateway o f the w-

ISlger,
Leaflet. Typical experienix- o f  a 

Ml-sionatv In Cuba. Mr*. Parr. 
Song.
Our S|*inl*h sp<Mklng field. Mr*. 

YYVilel.
Tlie Frereh ac-vnt. Mr*. Burton 
Prayer: Tliat the Southern Bap

tist* may realize ami meet their 
ri**[*in*ibMlt le» to help evangel I re
the [ample to whom the RHile and 
e«ahgidl il Christianity nre almost 
wholly unknown.

Bttslneaa.
This mission,
ThD misding will he at the home 

of Mr*. Short.

The quarterly tea o f  the Con
gregational Ladles Aid will tie giv
en In the baacment o f the church 
Friday aftaraiwn, February 21.

Everyone Is cordially Invltis] to 
attend and eat wilh ns a* we lire 
pre|Kiring to have a nice plate 
lunch Serving will 1*>gln at six 
o'clock. •

REIN MtTF.R

Shelby Jerslg o f  Amarillo vlalt- 
ed friends liere Saturday.

( III Kl II OE I IIK IST
BPde orlwMd eai-b Iionl's !>ay at 

10. YY'. H. Footer, deacaa. Premdi- 
Ing aerxice* each second and fourth 
b a il'd  Day at 11 and 7 Young 
l»M|»le's iiiviing ea<h D ,n l'» iHt)
evening at tt :.'M) o'clock.

YY11J M Thom|i*oO.

CONGKKli ATKIN AL
Sunday « tnsil each Snmki.v at 

10 o'vlock, F. W'. Reeve, siqieriti- 
tendent Chnn-h m-rvl,v« each first 
and third Sunday at 11 and NtMt. 
Christian Endeavor each Sunday 
evening at 7 :S» o ’clm-k.

J. L. Iteottle. Pastor.

YY'e have 
et articles. 
I'A  NY.

a <*implcl 
FRIONA

- line o f loll- 
DRI'G  COM 

SO



% FITTED PRINCESS SILHOUETTE;
CALL OF THE SPRING MODE

» »
A r t h u r  D .  l l o w d c n  S m

C op y rig h t 1JHAKTHIK . : Wl*kN BM1TM
WNU Mr •

CH APTER XII— Continued
— 31—

“ Done Che same, myself. In your 
place. Humph! But 1 couldn't very 
well help Hoggin' you. y'kuow. 1>1»- 
d p  Hue, and all that sort o f thing.“

“ You needn't have pressed uie.”  as- 
aerted Fellowea, recovering a sense of 
Injustice.

OollUhnwe frowned again. Thera 
were tiny heads o f sweat on hla fore
head, and hla gaunt cheeks grew 
gaunter.

“ Ain't sure." be answered. “ Coaldnt 
help myself, though. That swine 
Chater. Swore you were a British 
subject, said anyway ‘twould be dan
gerous to let you get Into New York— 
you’d talk shout the True Bounty 
mootin' us."

Fellowea rocked on his heels, eyee 
shut, an awful nausea possessing him.

“ There wasn’t— anyone else I” be
asked dully.

“ Eh? Anyone— “  A shrewd tight 
flickered In Colllshawe’s fever-bright 
eyes. “Oh Miss Itiglepln? No, she

She must have seen something, too. 
In the fading eyea that Fellowea did 
not see, for she bent swiftly, and her 
Ups touched his.

“ Worth everything," be murmured, 
smiling.

For a breath the shadow lifted from 
his face. The light biased in hla eyee 
again.

“ Nall up that flag, damme T  he 
cried. “ You" not strike whilst I’m—"

Fellowes stooped and caught the 
poor, mangled clay as It slipped side
ways. ills shoulder chanced to touch 
l ir a 's ,  and ahe drew hack with an In
stinctive aversion that blistered his 
self-respect.

“This Is the fruit o f bate," she said 
In a bard, still voice. “ But death Is 
better than some things— yes, better 
than living In hate. Oh, sir, If you 
might know bow l—how I despise 
you P

She fumbled In her bosom, and pro
duced a clean kerchief, which she 
spread over Colllshawe'a wan face.

•Come, Father." the said—and oh. 
how wearily I “ We should try to help 
James' men.“

Fellowes wanted desperately to 
speak to her. to comfort her. to ex
cuse himself; hut the words wouldn't 
come— a sense within himself In
formed him her mind was closed to 
him. Her mind and her heart. So 
much for v ictory!

“ Dons the Sams m Vour Pises." 
Repeated.

He

knew nothin’ o f It Matter of fart. 
I've thought since, Chater hooked me 
deliberately while she was away 
Kind o f thing the cursed swine would 
do. y'know."

“ I'm sorry,“  Fellowes said. 
Colllahawe'a Jawa contracted some 

what, his flrst real sign o f emotion.
“ I>one the same In yonr place." be 

repealed “ I’ve thought a lot about 
It Funny how a feller gets thing* 
twisted. ehT“

He caught hla breath.
"Fain?”  Fellowes exclaimed quickly 
"Yee-es. Think you could gel me— 

bit o f  rum?"
A sailor brought a pannikin on the 

run. and Colllahawe lapped ll eagerly 
while Fellowes supported his besd 

“That's— better." be said In the 
crisp. Impersonal tones habitual with 
him. “ Y ’know. I've often thought 
•bout that time— floggln' you. and all. 

bothered me. But 1 can't see bow I 
could have let yon off."

There was a new humbleness In Fei 
lowee’ heart.

"1 expect you couldn't have," be ad 
mttted.

“ Sportin' o f yon to say so. But I’ d 
have felt Just as you did If you'd 
flogged me. Some things s feller 
can't forgive."

“ Why cant we forg!*eT” cried Fel 
lowea. “ Why should we go ^through 
life hating people?"

“ Not s preacher—can't aay. But 
any feller’d hate a feller flogged him 
especially If he felt there was a dirty 
play behind I t "  A streak of passion 
warmed Colllshawe's tone. “ What I 
can't go la havin' a rat like Chaier 
start all this. D— n hla soul I If I 
And him In hell—"

“ He's dead.”  Fellowea blurted out 
"Dead? You mean Ibe True 

Bounty—"
A tremor convulsed Colllshuwe, and 

once more the ominous trickle of red 
seeped through his bandages.

“ Miss Ingleptn? She—you mean they 
went down?”

“ No. the True Bounty It sunk; hot 
Miss Ingleptn—"

"I ’m here." Cara's voice panted 
“ Oh. where la he? Where Is JameeT' 

The stolid ring o f sailors was buret 
asunder ss If Cuffee's Itlg Serpent bed 
been discharged Into their midst and 
Cera fluttered down beside Colli 
shawe.

"James I What have they done to 
you? Oh. Father, Father, please fetch 
Doctor O'Shatighnesay."

"No use." said t’nltlshnw* With an 
effort that was pitiful, he raised s 
hand In Cara’s direction, and both 
her's rlnaed around It "tinner But 
no hard feelln's—eh. Fellowea?"

Fellnwvs bowed hla head, heartsick 
For <’ara he saw. he didn't exist.

“ But thrre must be something l»  do." 
the wss saving In s strained voice, 
tears streaking her cheeks "D o lot 
me o v e r

I'nlllahswe tightened hla grasp of 
her It ill noil In reaponne In the ef 
fort the trtckle that flowed from his 
bnud:<gee became s stream

“ No no he denied faintly "Due’l l ’ 
And sto euw as Feltowee did. the 

gray shadow timt ataniled hla fere

Waeted te 9 eu s Cake
The Defend manifesto was a die 

patch sept In INNS to the United 
States government by the American 
ministers, at the courts of Orest Brit
ain. France and Simla, who had met 
In the city o f Defend for conference 
on the Cuban question. The dispatch 
stated that If Spain would not sell 
Cuba, the United States "would be 
Juatlfled under the laws of self preser
vation to take the Island by force and 
prevent It being Afrlcanlsed like Hai
ti." If advlaed offering Spain 1130. 
NMt.iHSt for the Island. This recoto 
mendallon was not accepted by the 
congress.

Te Cera His Pay
Two football teams had played • 

number of drawn matches and II was 
decided to engage a professional ref 
•ree for a deciding game.

A well known official was ap
proached by a party o f tough looking

“ III 
yon offer

A F T  Kit all. It la the simplest frocks 
which are usually the lovllcst. 

At least that Is the mesauge which the 
exquisite gown of white moire lu the 
picture conveys

This lovely princess frock can 
scarcely he said to be of the oft sung 
“sweet simplicity" ty|m. Bather does 
Its every line bespeuk that “sophist! 
rated simplicity’ ' so eagerly sought.

Leal the technique of the molded 
to-the figure princess lines with their 
low-placed flares prove loo severe, de 
signers are adding a softening uoie In 
the way ol a huge bow plueed either 
at one hip aa Illustrated, or at some

CHAPTER XIII 

Doubt
The Badger was sinking to the 

booming of the Centurion's minute 
guns, sinking with the sun that bad 
draped a crimson curtain across the 
portals o f the w est Aft, under the 
break of the poop, a carronade was 
mude fast to ringbolts, square amid
ships. and on top of It was lathed the 
bundle of sailcloth that held Colli- 
shawe't body. The Knglishumu rested 
where he had died, and from the 
stump of the ilzzen still floated the 
flag he hud ordered nailed there, one 
com er torn hy a mundshoL

The sloop-of-war reared up. strag
gling to keep her bow above wuter; 
bat presently she sagged forward, and 
•hla time she failed to recover her 
self. Her fo'c's'le commenced to slant. 
Masses of green water surged through 
the for'nrd ports, and she started to 
slide under as If she was coasting 
down a hill that grew steeper and 
steeper. Waves licked at the bundle 
on the carronnde, submerged It, 
shipped the poop railing—end her 
stem canted high tn air. the White 
Knalgn at the mlzzen standing onl 
straight In the breeze aa It was en 
golfed.

The last minute gun boomed, snd 
Fedowee launched a crisp stream of 
orders almost before the echoes had 
died away none but himself aware 
that he must have something to di
vert hla mind or else go mad.

Cara Ingtepln Ignored the reaump- 
thm of discipline's away. Her gate 
remained fixed on the awlrl o f wreck
age that marked the spot where the 
Badger had disappeared. But pres
ently, ea the brig forged ahead, the 
Utter o f spars and deck flttlnge dwin
dled to Insignificance, and she became 
aware of the orderly bum of activi
ties around her—and of her father.

“ Do yon suppose I might apeak to 
Captain Fellowea?”

“ la It wise, Cara?" her father 
asked "I am bound to admit Fei- 
towea has been civil, but I think we 
do well to avoid him as much as pos
sible. And I'll not have him suspect
ing ua of pleading for mercy.*

She laid a careening palm on Ben 
Inglepln'a face, which was neither ao 
plump oor ao rublcond aa It had t>een. 
after a day's toll In a stuffy rockplt 
that presented one endless succession 
o f horror*.

"1 owe him an apology. Father.” 
she explained simply. “ And I must 
thank him."

"Thank btm?“
"For bis generosity. It wss noble.*
“ He’s generous and noble enough 

to see that we are by way of being 
hanged." Ben Ingleptn retorted dis
agreeably.

“ You’re unfair. Father." Her ||» 
some figure strnlghtened. “ If we mer
it to be hanged, shall we complain of 
him? We knew the risks we must 
encounter. And If a slake such ss 
our* I* worth playing for. worth win 
nlng. 'tt* worth losing a life for."

( T O  B *  C O N T I N U E D )

"ther equally a* advantageous point
licpeatedly. these enormous bow. 

enhance the formal evening silhouette. 
They are for the most purl of sell 
material.

The hemline of the white moire 
gown pictured la Interesting for Hie 
reason that It I* even, or hi leasl, very 
nearly so, all around. The newest 
inode* call for even hemlines rather 
• han the pointed. Jagged and generally 
erratic effects.

If there Is any fabric which yields 
more hegulllngly than moire to the 
new princess evening silhouette*, 
dressmakers and couturiers have 
yet to find It. Of course, the moire 
pastels are good to look upon, und 
their number la legion, but there la 
that about the all white moires which 
spells enchnntment to even a greater 
degree. Now that the charming blonde, 
ITInress Marie Jose selected white 
moire for one of the frocks In her

“ All right." said the ■  
oblige you What fee do 
for my services?*

•Well." said one o f the 
Jepeola on bow badly yon

latest call o f the mode Is for the 
suit which feu lures the Jacket with
h shoulder cape aud a collarles* neck
line. The model In secoud Illustration 
is thus fashioned. Two-toned yellow 
tweed l» used In Its development

The tweeds aud novelty woolen* etn- j 
ployed for the new still* and ensem
ble* are for the most pari very co lo r  | 
ful. bucli high colors as red. violet 
grayish greens, blu** and pinkish 
(ones are *ponsor*d hy lending stylists.

Not only are Jackets and top coaia 
made with capon but the majority of 
one-piece cloth etreot frocks usually 
Haunt capes. Sometimes the cape la

As We Grow Older
o f  our

ip Carefu 
Kidney*.

KID N E Y  disorders are too serious to ignore. It 
pays to heed the early signals. Scanty, burning 

or too frequent kidney excretions; a drowsy, listless 
feeling; lameness, stiffness and constant b a ck a ch e
•re tim e ly  w arnings.

To promote normal kidney action and assist y o u r  
kidneys in clean sing  your blood of poisonous wastes, 
use Doan's Pills. l :sed and recommended the w orld  
over. Sold by good dealers everywhere.

50,000 U sers E n dorse  D o a n ’ s :
M rs. A lica  G u n n ts , S440 H arrison  A v s ., D e tro it , M ic k . ,  seyst ” 1 suffered

rttH s dull a< he across m y beck that bothered me e great deal wham I wee 
<*•""« m y housework.  ̂ V h ri» atooinng, m y beck (Mined so that it w ss s task to

Jter Ukiai Dqm'i 
otnmend Doss's/

....... * • "/ ■ i ■ I « .  aiuvpnn, my MSI ■ psinru SU m i l  II WBI
straighten up again. M  y kidneys acted very irregularly, but'efter teki
fill* I fall <UM ||1 »  aad Ik* backack* Wit n ,  I n cn a m i

Doan’s Pills
A  S t im u la n t  Diuretic to the Kidneys

R ailroad Im provem ent
Electric headlights on locomotive 

were first used early In 1SS0.

I I I I I I I I I I II 

Huge

Bow Soften*
Silhouette.

I H - H ' I H H H

merely a little shoulder affair attached 
to the Jacket or coal, then ngnlii the 
■-ape is made a separate Item to serve 
In plHce of either jacket or coat. In 
fact all signs point to a widespread 
vogue for cn|ie-and-sklrt costumes

The tweed ensembles which have a 
cape are stunning. Usually, the skirt 
of very odorful loosely-woven soft 
tweed I" plaited or cut circular, for 
there must be a flare. The Idolise o f 
crepe, shantung or ehnllla favors Ilie 
tuck in type. As to the cape, Ihe 
smartest are three-quarter length.

Some of the most arresting models 
among the new caped versions top a 
one-piece sporta dresa of handsome 
cloth with a cape of self fnhrlc, the 
same plaited Into s yoke. Ihe skirt 
flare repealing Ihe plaits.

Whether It he a Jacket suit or a 
two-piece ensemble which Is ca|>ed It 
Is apt to abound In Interesting “dress
maker touches." That la the severely

Girl at the Top
in Health Test

Millions o f hoys and 
girls all over the 
world, thousands of 
Ihetu right here In 
the West are being 
restored to health 
and strength hy the 
purely vegetable ton-

____Jlc and laxative known
as California l'ig  Syrup and endorsed 
by physicians for over BO yenrs.

Children need no urging to take It. 
They love Its rich, fruity flavor.
Nothing can compete with It us a gen
tle, but certain laxnllve, and It goes 
further than this. It gives tone and 
strength to the stomach and bowels
so these organs continue to act nor
mally, o f  their own accord. It stimu
lates the appetite, helps digestion.

A Kansas mother, Mrs. Dana All* 
giro, 610 Monroe St., Topeka, says; 
“Bonnie B. Is absolutely the picture 
o f  health, now, with her ruddy cheeks, 
bright eyes and plump but graceful 
little body nnd she stands at tile top 
in every health test.

Much o f the credit for her perfect 
condition Is due to California Fig 
Syrup. We hnve used it since baby
hood to keep her bowels active dur
ing colds or any children's ailments 
and she has alwnys had an ens.v time 
with them. She always responds to 
Its gentle urging nnd la quickly back 
to normal."

Ask your druggist for California 
Fig Syrup and look for the word 
“ California”  on the carton so you’ll 
always get the genuine.

It la easier to know mankind In
general than man Individually.—Ln
Rochefoucauld.

PISO’S
forcolonsP I S O ’ S

gives quick, 
effective relief.
Pleasant, sooth- 
in g  and h e a lin g . E x ce lle n t  f o r  

children — contain* no
QUICK
RELIEF

opiates. Successfully  
used for 65 year*. 35c 
and 60c sizes.

M y  - '4J| P A R K E R ’S  
K V  j *  1  H A I R  B A L S A M

ll#moY«n>anilruff Stop«H*trr*lliA«
I J R  R estores Color and
V B e a u t y  to  Cirsy sn d  Faded  Hai»F •*** sni |i oost Pnurrtsts.̂  _

F L O R E S T O N  S H A M P O O -M e a l  fo r  m  In
connection with Parker’* Hair Italaam. Make* the 
hair aofi ami Unit*. »o cent* by mail or at um*- 
siata. lllacox Chemical Work*, I’atchogua.K. X.

Earn

Don't waste time arguing with peo
ple who don't cure.

8
ON YOUR SAVINGS

MiMaaZi SayaUa Quarterly
Our Preferred a hare* oiler an ideal way to 
•yMematicaUy plan tor future financial indepen
dence. Modem, well-built Oklahoma teal eecata 
comprise* the eecuriry back ol your inveetment. 
A tele end aound investment with the maximum 
paid ol B%, with dividende payable quarterly. 

Cali or write for information
V IC T O R  M KAD  C O ., IN C .

I t f  N. H arvey • Ok La. C ity , O U s .

Sunshine
—A ll W in ter Long

A t  th« Foremost Desert Resort 
o f the W est —  m arvelous c lim ate— worm sunny 
d a y s — cle a r starlit n ights —  d ry  invigorating  
a ir  —  sp lend id  roads —  georgeous m ountain 
scenes —  finest h o te ls— the ideo l w inter hom e. 

W r t to  e r e e  A  CHmtroy

IONSTIPATED?
m  Take M  S k r V U t U M I R
I  —tonight. Your eliminative
I  A erguna will be functioning |irop- 

erly by morning and your to n -  
^  otipation will and with a bowel 
S  action ae frea and easy aa na- 
X  ture at her beet positively no 
I  twin, no griping. Try tt.
I  M ild . safe, lm r.lv  r u m N r -  
* a ifn i ia m  w b l l r

TSKl UKK A StlUJON. TAJCS

TO-NIGHT
l e %  t o m o r r o w  a l p i g h t

P A L M
Ci

SPIIINGS
ill/ n rn lts

I HI K ItO'K lit Ml WITH Nk.oa OltllKK.f
f o u r  1 year roa*-a. y ou r  c h o ice  l i  l t ;  10# 
M astodon  straw  iter i y  p lants, $2.U0: 200 S en 
a to r  D u n lap  or  Olbnon aprlnic b ssr in ff plant®, 
11.21: 12 co n co rd  ((rapes. I  yr., 21.00, 12 a s 
sorted  apple trsea, 12.60; 12 p each . 12 60 ; 
I t  p lu m  12.00; I t  ch erry . IS 60; (rood 1-4 ft. 
trees. P rep a id  t 'o m p le te  line o f  h l* h  g ra d e  
nut sery •!.>■ k < ta ts  Insj . - tsd  I ftO c a ta lo g  free .

IO f ANNA Nl KHFKIKM Shenandoah - - - - - - - -
15 Y ear*  fC sprrtn ien tlii*  w ith  f r ftp ia  and
fla* In H outhein O k la h o m a  W e can  aave y o e  
tim e  and m on ey  on hast varieties . S T O T T S  
IHIUOATED FA II MR, ARDUOUS. OK LA-

W. N U., Oklahoma City. No. S-1930.

If matches are made In heaven Ihe 
shipping clerk mnkes mm r awful 
blunder*.

He who refuses wlmt I* Just give* 
up everything to him who Is iinned. 
— Lucan.

Ease in 5 Minutes—Comfort in 5 Hours

i. “ that 
ea hart."

trousseau With s cost of the same lav 
I iehed with while fox. (he Impulse Mae 

lieep ohvloualy quickened to employ 
this delectable material for both for
mal daytime and ev-ning wear

Very Ion* and very decollete white 
gown*, whether of satin. tulle moire 
of taffeta, sre outstanding among the 
newer mode* for mldsesson Wu-lal oe- 
<-a at on* In many Inafancea the Mg 
how theme la exploited for theoe 
queenly white gowno. In that a tiuga 
how la placed at the hack, the long 
widening atreamere developing Into a 
graceful fr*tn

Cap* Thom* Imphatired 
Throoghno' spring styling, etnpha 

I el* I* placed on the cape theme The

tailored lype* are outnumbered by 
ftioee which exploit clever matilpul* 
Hon In the way o f luck*, godet*. fancy 
Inset*, applied hand* of aelf fabric 
which are generously stitched, fancy 
contrast pipings and other Intriguing 
manipulation which make* for offer 
five styling

fltunnlng ensemble* are faihloned i 
o f lace woven Jersey, which In turn Is 
trimmed with plain Jeraey. the latter 
i-rla* crossed In designful hand* and 
forming fanciful bordering*. (Julie * 
few of theoe Jeraey modela here rspeo 
which also combine the lace patterned 
with the plain

• j ij i .ia  a n r r o u L B Y .

lViUSCULAR
r h e u m a t i c  A c h e s  a n d  P a in s
T VSTRESSING mu*cul*r lumbago,

lorrnrs* and itiflnevt—generally
ret pond plrMinrly to good old Mum 
terole. Working like the trained hand* 
of ■ miarur, thi* famnu* blend of otl of 
mustard, camphor, menthol sad other 
helpful ingredient* 
penetrates and atim- 
tilatee hlnod nrcula- 
tnm and help* to 
draw out iafertum 
•ad pain But r»kef 
ii Surprisingly com-

. Ilwlow a
p c '*

•afe when thia aoothing, cooling, healing 
ointment ia applied generously to th* 
affected area one* every hour fo r  f l y  
hours. Used by million* for ova* 20 
year*. Recommended hy many dortoa* 
and nurac*. Keep Mutterolc handy, 

jan  and tube*.
T o  M oth ers •» 

Aforter.il* is mtso 
m ade in  m ild er 
fo rm  fa r  babies

A skforChU •
' s r

I
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MX. BUSINESS MAN;

Thia should b« of par
ticular interest to you. 
Hundreds of progres
sive people are saying 
every day . . .

“ I SEE IN THE 
STAS”

r r r r r r i i
—

“I See in 
Star!”

“ Look here, Mary! I SEE IN THE STAR 
they are advertising some lovely New Spring 
Dresses down a t ............ ”

Thousands of people are making similar ex
pressions every day, reading the advertising mes
sages o f new styles and other messages that will 
save them money on anything they care to buy 
. . . .  from progressive Friona Merchants who 
are regularly advertising iu their HOME NEWS
PAPER

that carries that message. Through the sincere 
effort of printing strictly a NEWSPAPER, giving 
the people true facta and information about the 
happenings of this community and city and bringing 
authentic news of events, the Star has gained a 
confidence o f which it is proud. The respon
sibility of having thousands of people depend 
upon it for correct news and helpful information, 
is a high honor that this paper shall continue its 
every effort to merit.

“ I SEE IN THE STAR ’ is a term '•sed more 
and more every day by thinking people of Friona 
and Parmer County.
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A CKNTTBY OF CHANCE

The Vatlooal Electric Light Aa- 
sedation Bulletin reproduce* In 
g recent isaue a notice giving the 
rule* and regulation* o f a mill 
in 1880. The mill In question 
started work 10 minutes before 
sunrise and continued until 10 
minutes past sunset. ex<>ept on 
certain day* In winter when work 
was continued to as long as four 
Uonra after sunset.

The mill workers were entirely 
subject to the wishes o f the over
seer and Do appeal was allowed 
under any circumstances. Anyone 
wishing to quit his Job was forced 
to give a months notice or lose 
four weeks pay. Absence from 
work or tardiness were heavily 
penalised.

On the average, men worked 13 
to 14Mi hours for poor wages, un

der conditions “Ihaf would not
tolerated today. In some cases 
children worked from 8 a. m. to 
8 p. m

The change a century has effect
ed In working conditions need* no j 
comment. It 1* • long stridej
from the mill hand o f 1830 to our 
Industrial employes o f today, with 
their short hours, high wages and 
due living and working conditions.

The reason, o f  course, la the 
ch-inge in the attitude o f industry 
— from exploitation to humanltsr- 
tantsm. Modern big business hat 
realised that Its duty Is to render 
public service to Its employes as 
well as to its customers. The 
worker o f  the past barely hung 
on tu the bottom of the social 
scale. The American worker of 
the present occupies an enviable 
position at the top In our modern 
cl vllira lion.

" AND W H E A T  FARM
Bl(> PART FARM INCOME

A MEDICINE YOU HAVE WAITED 
MANY YEARS FOR

THE NEW KONJOLA
Being Introduced In our store for the 1’ IRST TIME. This cele
brated new remedy ia for the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowel a 
and rheumatic and neuritis troubles Chicago, I’ bl'ddelphla and 
other large <-ttlea have gas|ied at the wonderful a<voiuptialraienta 
of this remarkable medicine.

This remarkable compound It 
destined to bring new hope 
bappiiMw* and glorious health 
to Friona people. Thousmds 
o f seemingly hopeless cases 
o f health troubles have lieen 
<«ucfuered In larger cities, 
by this advanced t-ompouud 
Konjola, the medteiue made

from extracts o f  22 plant* of 
Nature, containing over 30 
l*enetlclal Ingnsllents, works 
with the sufferer's own food, 
bringing more normal healthy 
a t  ion to the important or
gans o f  the body—the stom
ach. liver, kidneys and bow
els.

THE CITY DRUG STORE

The two leading oa4» crops o f  
the l'tilted {Mates, namely cotton 
and wheat, are also proving to lie 
the principal Itnsnue from the 
sola o f  West Texas.

These two corner atones occupy 
a iwnuaueut place in the high 
estimate In which the agrtcutudal 
value o f W ish Texas la UWd. The 
I'm n Inn alio Is proud of the smxvas 
In the production o f these two 
crops and as production la only- 
half way along the highways o f 
agricultural development, an In
tense lute rent prevails In luiprov- 
cd marketing aa well as produc
tion.

An opportunity for  an Insight 
o f  the I ’ nlted States government'* 
effort with Us farm relief and the 
program o f the Farm Board for 
agrk-uttural aid may tie obtained 
by heartug Harry Williams aud 
the s|ie«ker* that follow at the 
second annual Farmer* and Home 
Makers Short tViurse at TVxas 
Technological College. beginning on 
Monday, February 3, and lasting 
three day*.

- ■■ o —
TELEPHONE AHEAD OF THE 

TIME

No Industry Is called upon to 
respond more quickly to the prog
ress snd changes made In the 
world than the telephone. It not 
only gives the service required to
day— It must be years ahead o f 
the time In preparing for the fu
ture.

The great telephone achievements 
o f recent years, such as Interna
tional long distance and the gen
eral Improvement In facilities 
throughont the world, have played 
an lneetlmahly Important part in 
the development of modem civilisa
tion.

WILLIAM HOAD STAR IN
“ H IS T O S T  COMMAND"

Corrected.

With the blare o f  trumpets, the 
clatter o f horses hoofs and the 
flourish o f  sabers. Wm. Boyd will 
arrlv# at the Rtar Theatre Sat
urday next In 'Pathe's all-dialogue 
and aound romance of the V. 8. 
Cavalry. “ His First Couimaud" 
iVaulng on top o f his fine portray
al o f  the marines In "The I-eatber- 
neck”  and hta performance aa a 
West Point cadet In "Dress Pa
rade," Boyd's appearance a* a 
cavalryman should hold much In
terest for theatregoers. Preview re
ports indicate that “ His First Com
mand" Is one o f  the tiest pic
tures In which Boyd has aiqicar- 
ed. The picture was photograph
ed at Ft. Kiley, Kas., and tells a 
story o f  * wealthy man’s son who 
enllats In the cavalry to be near 
a certain colonel'* daughter. Wliat 
happen* provides plenty o f the 
Boyd type comedy and romance 

Scenes Include some o f the most 
thrilling horse p ictu re  ever taken. 
Dorothy Kebustlan plays opposite 
Boyd In this cavalry romance and 
others In the cast are Gavin Gor
don. Paul Hurat, Hose Tapley, 
Jules Cowles, Howard HkAinau, 
Helen Parrish, Mats-l Van Buren, 
Alptiouse Ether and CUts. Moore.

Sm ith: Par. what college la this 
we are attending. Jones?

Jones: Search me, Smith. I 
didn't catch the name either.— 
Putnoua Sagehen.

Young Man When I bought a
motorcycle from you a few weeks 
ago you said If anything broke 
within six months you woud sup
ply a new part free.

Saleaman : Certainly, air. What 
can I have the pleasure o f sup
plying you with?

Young M an: Well, I want four 
front teeth.

That tenor baa a wonderful
voice. lie  can hold one o f  his 
notea to r  a half minute.

That's nothing. I ’ve held one 
o f his notes for two years.—Oor 
nell Widow.

"I  try to have no plaaa the fail
ure of which would greatly annoy 
me. H alf the unhapptneas la tha 
world la due to the failure of plana
which were never reasonable, and' 
often Impossible.”—Bd Howe.

* v

Freshman (entering crowded bar
ber sh o p ): How long will I have 
to wait for a shave?

Barber (eyeing him critically) i 
Oh. I should Judge about two years.

DR. O X. WORRELL 
Eyesight Specialist

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 
112 East Fourth Street

We devote ourselves exclusively to the care of the eyea

iThe Prospect of Trouble.

She; When we are married I'll 
share a'.l your troubles and sor
rows.

H e : But I have none
8h e: I said when we are mar

ried.

What Is The Best Way
To get along with people, fill their fuel tanks with Magnolia Oasoliue— a 
gasoline that ignites from the smallest flash and produces an explosion that 
is powerful aud elastic. That gives your engine the longest and strongest 
pull for the amount of fuel consumed. As Magnolia Gasoline is quick and 
powerful in action, just so are the all Magnolia Oils and Greases iustant and 
lasting in destroying friction. Get them at

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Willing to Ki*k II.

Mother Johnny. If you eat any 
wore cake you'll burnt

Johnny: Well, pa** the cake 
and get outa the way.—C. & O. | 
Magazine.

FRIONA
J. C. W ILKIS0N, Agent 

Wholesale Only.

TEXAS

"H alf the City Council Are
Crooks." was the glaring h.-ud- ............................... .......................................................................................................... ............................
line.

A retraction in full was demand
ed o f the editor under penalty IJ 
o f  arrest

Next afternoon the headline* | j « 
read :

"H alf the Cl y Council Aren't |I 
t’ rooks.”

Home Mission*.

Old Igtdy: "W here did you get [ 
all those niokiea, sonny?"

Sonny *T*own at the church.
Old Lady: "I>1 dyou steal them, 

your uaugbty boy?"
Sunny: "<rt>, n o ; the mlnlater 

said that tfaht money ia for Hie 
heathen. Me and pa Is athealst*. 
**» I took a handful."—Selected.

n o  v  _  A  _  Repeo.lueti.rn20 l e a n  A go  «# „ » > «  car
a d v ertisem en t th a t appeared  tn  lend- 

i a t th e co u n try  tn 1*10. a

Is the gasoline you use
as advanced as the car you drive?

No matter what pnee you pay for 
a car today, you get a car that cli
maxes all past achievement* of the 
maker — a car built to new high 
standards of beanry and perform
ance. But remember this. Unless 
the gasoline you use ia aa advanced 
as the car you drive, your car can 
give only a fraction of the per
formance the maker built into it. 
Gasoline, too, can be “out-of-date."

One gasoline — Phillips 66—has

kept pace with the striking progress 
in motor car manufacture. It is per
fectly geared to the requirement* 
of the modern high-apeed. high- 
compression motor.

Ita volatility is scientifically con
trolled to fit season and climate. 
Result*? Quick starting. regardle*s 
of weather! Flashy pick-ap. Able- 
bodied power. Long mileage. Year 
’roond sweet performance. Fill up 
with Phi I lips 66, or Phillip# 66 Ethyl.

/ T T \ ~Pfiillips 66

c

T H E  C A R O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y  
WHEN THE THF.RMOMFTER GOER DOWN THE VOLATILITY OOF.* I T
Gawdlne inns* vaporise hrfara it ran be fired in the cylinder* at vo.ir motor. Volatility 
raters IS the ability at aaaolina to vaporise. With .oistilHv roatrolled. Phillips t<a 

vaporise* ss •pdrkiy ia raid as in warn

H. T. MAGNESS, Wholesale
Retailers: Fall well Brothers. J. B. MeTuiation, Bales k  Beasley, Friona

Motor Company.
v
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D I S P E R S A L

FARM S A L E
As I have ranted my farm and am leaving the country, I will sell the following described personal property at 
public auction there, nine miles northeast of Farwell, one and one-half miles north of Wilsey Switch, or four 
miles west and three miles south of Bovina, beginning at 10:00 a. m. sharp:

THURSDAY, February 20
3a—HEAD MILK STOCK—33

1—Jersey cow, 7 years old, giving 4 gallons.
1—  Part Jersey cow, 5 years old. giving 3 gallons.
2—  Holstein heifers, two years old.
4—  Jersey heifers, two years old.
5—  Yearling heifers.
1—Coming two-year-old Jersey bull.
9—Jersey cows, all giving milk.
1— Holstein eow, 9 years old, giving about 4 gallons.
2—  Yellow Jersey cows, age 5, giving 3Va gallons each. 
1— Black bald-faced Holstein eow, age 5. giving 5 gals. 
1—Black Holstein cow. age 4, gives 6 gals, when fresh. 
1— Black Jersey, age 4, gives 3 1-2 gallons when fresh. 
1—Spotted heifer, three years old.
1— Jersey cow, fresh soon.
1— Yellow Jersey cow. three years old.
1—Brindle cow, three years old.

FARMING MACHINERY
1—John Deere two-row go-devil.
1— Emerson two-row go-devil.
1—P. & 0. two-row lister.
1—McCormick row binder.
1—Two section harrow.
1— P. k 0 . two-row cultivator.
1— Deering fourteen-foot header.
2—  Single-row listers.
1— Deering twelve-foot header.
1— Fairbanka-Mome hammer type feed crusher.
2—  Sled go-devils.
1—High-wheel grain wagon
1—  High-wheel wide gauge wagon.
2—  Iron w heel bundle wagons.
1—Spring tooth harrow.
1—Six-foot tandem disc.
1— McCormick Deering 15-30 tractor.
1— Home-power crusher.
2—  Sulky plows.
5— Seta leather harness.
2— Seta chain harness.
1— Wagon tank.
1—Small water tank.
1—Case separator. 32-ineh, can be uaed for parts.

20— HORSES AND MULE8—20
1—Span blue marc mules, 6 years old, weight 1150.
1— Horse mule, 15 1-2 hands high, 4 year old, weight 

1150 pounds.
1— Black horse mule, 15 1-2 hands high, 5 years old, 

weight 1200.
1—Span sorrel mare mules, 15 1-2 bauds, 4 years old, 

weight 1100 pounds.
1—Horae mule, 4 years old. 15 hands high, weight 1050. 
1—Horse mule, 15 1-2 hands high, 3 years old.
1—Bay mare, 16 hands high, 11 years old, weight 1400. 
1—Gray horse, 16 hands high, age 9, weight 1350.
1— Black home, 16 hands high, age 11, weight 1200.
1— Bay inare, three years old.
1—Blaek mare, 16 hands high, age 10, weight 1200.
1— Gray, smooth-mouthed, kid's pony.
1—Bay horse, 8 years old, weight 1200.
1— Bay home, 9 years old. weight 1200.
1—Gray horse, 7 years old, weight 1500.
1— Brown horse, 9 years old, weight 1500.
1— Gray mare, 9 years old, weight 1100.
1—Gray mare, 9 yearn old, weight 1100.

FOUR OR FIVE DOZEN CHICKENS.

ABOUT A TON OF SUDAN GRASS SEED.
TWO OR THREE THOUSAND BUNDLES OF 
GOOD IIEOARI.

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1—Combination hook ease and writing desk.
1— Library able.
3— Bedsteads, with springs.
1— Buffet.
1— Round Oak heater.
1— Home Comfort cook stove.
1—Schiller player piano to be sold at private sale.
1—Cat

Several chairs.
1— Dexter twin-tub washing machine, good as new.
1—DeLaval cream separator, No. 12.
1—Singer sewing machine.
1—Oil cook stove.

Many other things too numerous to mention.

JESSE OSBORN. Clark

FREE LUNCH OF COFFEE AND 8ANDWICHE8 AT NOON 
THE LADIES OF BOVINA WILL 8ERVE CAKE AND PIE

TERM8 OF 8ALE: CASH

D. Caldwell, Owner
J. J. TAYLOR, Friona, and RAY BARBER. Hereford, Auction**™
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OUR COMIC SECTION

THE FEATHERHEADS Caught

' AMY OiO DAY 1 MAKE A \  
/ CALL AMO D6M.T <KT CREPff 

FOR IT ! G IVE ME SO M E , 
CARDS IM GOiMG BACK AM 
STOC OVl£ UJOOER UK DOOC.

r  UMV M O ,FE U *'- 
I pi DMT HAVE AMY 
. IMlW MC- -•

f  WAT WAS A MEAfc ,
WAT M V  LABEM'T NOME1 
MO SOU LEAVE OUR.

L CAOOS ?  ^ 2

WELL WELL FELIX -  N 
/  COME OM IXj! ■• WE JUST Gdf 
H OC  FttoM EATiWG DOUJXl- 
TOUJAJ Bor GLADYS COllL BE 
DOUIM S M oR U V G lA D  TO 
s a  you mom's  tue wife 7

LMV UM WE UERE .
7  BOU BY. AMD You uXRLMT 
/  LIU - BUT l  MEM H IM -l MAO 
I A MUMCM YOOD BE BACK 
\SO (MILL.IT'S BEIA) GREAT 

\WEAUER MASMT It ?•••>✓

m m mhum' iJllL'uiiJiiiill H I __ ^

i r

FINNEY OF THE FORCE That Wonderful Child
/ v u  UOMT BBIAWE 
VMS PE MM IS WT VE
KMOu) VUT dWEOOPTt© 
KiO AM MOlAJE, TADPOLE

/ U*U ME WO ITS SOtT MK AM ME 
OFF ON A IflCAMD AN" HOWlDVr 
Wt CMOttO IS U K  ViAM VMO VAAtfS 
O lP ! AM Wt UJtBE WALKlM ALONG 

W  CQOWOtO 5TQAAT. AN • S

GOES 0? AM &OKIS 
A FAT MAN IAJ TNE 

v STOM ACH  I V

HAPPY GOBLIN

“T o think," laid Peter Goblin, “ that 
there are some children who do not
like ua.

“They have told untrue and unfair 
•toriei about ua. We love children.

"We wouldn't hurt them for any
thin*.

"It's dreadful that there should be 
•torlet about ua that aren't true."

The Fairy Queen had been llatenlng 
to thla talk and she felt sorry that eo 
many ururue atories had (one around 
the children’s world about Peter Gob
lin and the Goblin brothers.

"I’ ll tell you what I'll do, Peter," 
the said.

"Keep on trying to tell as many 
children as you can how much you
like them.

“Tell them that In years gone by 
people were far more nervous than 
they are now.

"They were afraid of the dark and 
foolish fears like that.

"Tell them that you art never hid 
Ing In the dark, and that you only 
come to them when they are asleep I

"Kxplaln aa much and aa often as j 
you cao that you never carry them 
away from home but that you alt oa 
their bedpoata and talk to them, and 
send them dream adventures.

"W e’ll give you a coasting party 
this evening and that will cheer you 
up.

'I t  always does!"
“ It certainly always does!" agreed 

Peter Ooblln, smiling happily now.
“ Yea, I have been getting dlaconr 

aged lately, bemuse I’ ve overheard eo

very many of these unfair and un
true atories about me."

"It does seem hard, but we’ll do 
what we can to tell the truth eo thnt 
children will know how much you and 
your family really love them, and how 
you wouldn’t hurt them for anything 
In the world.

“ Yea. we’ll do all we can about I t "
So the Fairy Queen gave Peter Gob 

lln a splendid coaatlng party that eve 
ntng. and he and ell the goblins came 
to It and had a most glorious, gor 
geous. magnificent, splendid time.

And after It was over and they all 
went to Witty Witch's home. In her 
cave, for supper, and she told them 
atories they sent out messages to 
children everywhere saying that they 
must not believe any of the untrue 
stories shout goblins, snd saying bow 
much goblins loved children.

They sent word, too, that goblins 
would never, never, never hurt chll 
dren.

Ob, they sent ever and ever so 
many messages

And. a little while after this, they 
heard that many of their messages 
had been received and that children 
did not believe the unfair things that 
had been said about goblins

Thle made the gol.llns very happy 
and It made Peter Goblin particular 
ly so.

And. whnt do you auppoaef
They had another coasting party to 

celebrate the good news!

Animal* Follow Trodoa
You wouldn't think animal* fnl 

lowed trades but there are certain of 
them who have a trails el their nail 
tips, eo to spen k. I toe* are geometri
cians. The cells are so constructed ns 
with the least quantity of material to 
have the largest spaces and least pos 
■IMe loss by Interstices The torpedo, 
the ray. and the electric eel are elec 
trlclnns The nautilus Is a navigator; 
he raises and lowers his sails casts 
and weigh* anchor, and perform* 
other nautical acta Whole tribe* of 
bird* are musicians. The beaver Is 
an architect, builder and woodcutter; 
he rut* down trocs. and erects house* 
and dam* The marmot la a civil en 
glneer; he not only build* houses, hut 
constructs squeducts and drains to 
keep them dry. The white ant* main 
tain a regular ermy o f soldiers. Wssps 
are peper manufacturers. <*Bterplllsrs 
ere silk spinners The squirrel t» a 
ferryman, with a chip or piece of 
hark for e boat and hla tall for a sail 
he crosses the stresm.

The Soft Aeawor
Father tsuddenly entering room 

where son Is supposed to be doing 
homework)—Do you know you ere 
studying that hook upside downf

Son (with great presence of mind) 
—I do. and H'e very difficult- Pear 
son’s

Her Little Lemklet
Fop— Do you know, sheep are the 

moat dumb o f all dumb tDims 1st 
Worn Tea my U u k .

Children will fret, often for no 
apparent reason. But there's al
ways one sure way to comfort a 
restless, fretful child. Castorial 
Harmless as the recipe on the 
wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tastes. But its gentle action 
soothes a youngster more surrly 
than some powerful medicine 
that is meant for the stronger 
systems of adults.

That’s the beauty of this special 
children's remedy I It may be 
given the tiniest infant—as often 
as there is any need. In cases of 
colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb
ance, it it invaluable. But it has 
everyday uses all mothers should

understand A  coated tongue i 
for a few drops to ward on consti-

Ktion; so does any suggestion of 
d breath. Whenever children 

don’t eat well, don’t rest well, or 
have any little upset—this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually 
all that’s needed to set everything 
to rights. Genuine Castoria has 
Chas H. Fletcher’s signature on 
the wrapper. Doctors prescribe it

Swoot, but Short 
Gog.—Bees live on honey.
Magog.—And they scarcely live two 

years.

P ox ib lo  Scandal
File—Atlas supported the earth. 
Stella—I hope Aire. Alius didn't 

hear about It

5218 Happy People 
Give up Their Secret

T.I
ball

ST suppose you could get 6000 joy- 
happy people together in one big 

all and could ask them what made them
all so full of pep. Suppose, strangely 
enough, that all of them bad discovered 
the same way to  be happy. You would 
M  that here, if anywhere in the world, 
was the aecret of how to get joy out of life.

This is just what haa happened 
during the last few weeks. We knew 
there were millions of people who 
had found the secret of happineas in 
the same way, and we asked them in 
one or two small announcements in 
the magazines and newspapers to 
tell ua their story. Letters came to ua 
from practically all over the globe.

All of them said "The aecret of 
happiness is health.”

How to get this health? The way 
that all of these people had dis
covered was not some magic medi
cine, not some powerful drug, not 
some difficult course of training— 
but only a simple, harmless, natural 
method. It was to keep the body in
ternally clean, sweeping its natural 
poisons a< 
clock work

These people had made a great
discover.’ . They had found out thst 
Nujol contains no drugs; that it is as 
tasteless and colorless as pure water; 
pleasant to take and forms no habit; 
that it cannot hurt you, no matter 
how much you take; that it is non- 
fattening; not absorbed by the body;

dean, sweeping its natural 
away each aay, regularly as 
irk—by the use of Nujol.

They have found the way to 
11 soy ant, Zestful Health, and 

the Joy that goes with It

onlv
lardytion your liody needs, just like any 

other machine.
It eounda like a fairy tale, doesn't 

it, to  be well and happy so easily? 
Well, all you need to do to  find out 
it these people have made a real 
discovery is to get a bottle of Nujol 
today at any drug store and take it 
for two weeks. It costs but a few 
cents and it makes you feel like a 
million dollars. The sure way to 
happiness is through htaUh.

FIniltiig ell on hla premises will To lelT" a man he Is "well pr*-
innke ■ different 
o f any mnn.

kind o f a man out served'* may 
mummy.

make him think o f a

A COLD
As soon as you realize you’ve taken cold— take some 

tablets o f Haver Asnirin. Almost before your head 
ran stuff-up, you feel your cold is conquered. Those 
aches and pains you felt coming on will soon subside. 
Belief is almost instantaneous 1 Even if your add  
has gained headway, and your temides throb and your 
very bones ache, these tablets will nriug prompt relief. 
It is better, of course, to take Bayer Aspirin at. the very 
first sneeze or cough— it will head-otf the add and 
spare you much discomfort. Get the genuine, with 
proven directions for colds and headaches; neuralgia, 
neuritis, sore throat, and many imjMirtant uses.

B A Y E R  
A S  P I 1 I 1

le lrs  b tfc* trod* Mark at Bor*r Hm M m  at MawaaartfcoStetar at

Uscj C u t ic u r a
A household preparation for over 
half ■ century.
Those who know the aeeret of skin 
health and beauty use ( utlcura Soup 
and Ointment regularly to keep the 
akin and aoalp in good condition. 
They aleo find Cntieara Talcum 

ideal for every member of the family.

J
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Sunday School
e

Lesson
BY DR. .1 E. NUNN

Kt4>ruary IS, 1930.

J E M S  H E U iN S  \M» HELPING 

Matthew 9:1-19

Golden T e x t : llliu-t lf  took t>ur in- 
ftruiltie*. a mi Imre our di»- 
ea«»a. Matthew 8 :17.

introduction
In tht- beginning o f the study o f  i 

the aalriw-lea recorded in the G«>» 
pel according to Matthew It need* 
to  be rot-ailed that Matthew la not 
a historian writing in ebrwaologi- 
cal order. He la not a biographer 
giving consecutive incident* In tbe 
life o f Christ. The ten miracle* 
found in the eighth ami ninth obav- 
*ers o f our GtHqiel are not (rouped 
In (k n m o lo fh 'ii order, tint are 
(reaped in a topical order, a h>gl j 
cal order, the order o f  Matthew's j 
thought and pnrpoae In the Ser- 
nnm on the Mount Christ sketched 
tbe I'hnracter o f  the |ier*on who 
1« to I»e the result <«f M» work. 
TYie miracle* in tire two oha|>ter» 
tS ami !M are given to *how 
C hrist* ability to produce thk 
character. They <leclare that Christ 
la ftavkiur by ahowinp (hat he l» 
able to do whtt he profeaaeo to 
do- «u  ve from ala. The tffert o f ! 
ain la threefold: 'In exclude' the 
•inner from the service o f  God. j 
from felkrwnhlp with God. and 
from life with God, and end* in 
death. The removal o f tbl* three 
fold effect o f  sin Is ne«sssary to 
the salvation o f  men.

Ten Miracles.
The Ten Miracles In Matthew 

9 ami !* are tlie billow ing :
1. A lei'-r healed.
2. The eerttirton'* servant heal 

ed
Peter's rmither-in-law healed. | 
The te#n|ie«t stlilssl.
The Gadarette demoniac* 
best led.
Ttie woman that touched his 
g* rnient healed.
The daughter o f  Jalrn* rais- j 
«xt from the dtwd 
Two Wind men healed.
A dumb demoniac healed 
The [silsted man healed.

I>et ns give espe-Hal attention to 
at lewst four o f  these mlricles. the j 
Unit, fourth, seventh and tenth 

% leper Healed.
The first <»f the iniraclee aele. ted 

ia the healing of a le^sw In Mat 
( te w 'i  piir|sise it heads tlie list ! 
because leprosy in Jewish rWual | 
was tbs- symbol of sin. The lei»-r 
was unclean; tie could not enter 
a dwelling, the tiilierunHe o f  teni < 
p ie ; he w*» pnhtt>itnl from en 
(aging ill public worship, from o f
fering any sacrifice-; lie was rani 
pel led to dwell a port ami w as de
barred from «s»«darton with the 
proplc <<t God (<-f. let" 1.1: Num
bers 5 :1 -4 i . Tlie le|*T was ext hal
ed from the service o f  Jebovab. 
Tl>e chaHeaging faith i f  the leper 
— "I f  flam wilt n>'t. thou cam *’*— 
la answ-ensl Burned lately by "I 
w ill ; be oieanaed." Ami straight
way hi* leprosy waa cleansed. Then 
he was •-oniuianded to obtala a 
aprtWcitte o f  purlficafb.n by -b»>w 
lag himself to the priests and o f.

feting the gift that M n m  dlrevt- 
tsl, and thus Is- restored to tlie 
privileges o f  service and a jiluce 
with the servants of God.

'Ille Temped Milled.
This miracle is one o f  the few 

events which show our laird's su
premacy In the natural worwl which 
he had created with the Father. 
Seeking relief from ttie pressure 
o f the multitude who were clam
orous for tiWIllug, he was cross
ing wit'll his disciples to the east
ern shore o f  the Sea of Galilee 
when tine o f  the sudden, violent 
storms for which that low-lying 
body o f water Is famed struck 
their little tioat, aud the waves 
washed over it so that the dis
ciples. hardy fishermen as some 
o f  them were, tierhnp* the major
ity, were terrlfii-d. llut Jesus was 
calmly sleeping with ids head on 
the helsuian'a cushion, unmindful 
o f  the fearful teuijasst; and wlieu 
awakened he rebuked his dlselples 
for their little faith, since after 
euc^ a day as they had witnessed 
they should have l**eu moved them- 
selves to see w hat faith would do 
iu an emergency. Then with a 
few quiet words he calmed tlie 
wind and rested on a peaceful sea.

Woman Raised from Head.
J.trius was a ruler, a metnlier 

of a committee o f synagogue man
agers, and his dear little daughter 
wax on her death-bed when in de-

*l*iir he seut for Jesus. Doubt
less  be was iiti[Hitlent enough at
the slight delay caused by the cure 
o f  the woman w-ho touched ctirist 
in the throng, e-iwelully when 
news came that the little girl had 
died But Je-u* moved quietly 
on. entered Jarlua' house and matte 
his way to the dead body with 
only the girl's father and mother 
and his three most Intimate dls-

j c lp le s ,  jv ter. James ntu! John 
' Then be took the Inanlmaic body 
1 by the hand ami -aid. "Maiden, 
arise.” And her spirit returned 
and she rose up Immediately."— 
Luke 8 34. M.

“This was the first miracle Je 
-us wrought itpou till- dead and It 
stands forth the highest proof yet

iContinued on I’age Ten)

I \m Still In
The race for Sheriff, and am in to WIN. and I will 

sincerely appreciate YOUR SUPPORT AND 
INFLUENCE.

\. U. SHORT

N ■

* f t

THEY ARE HERE
That new stock of NEW FORD CARS has arrived and are now on ex h ib it 

in our new sales room at tlie new

FORD GARAGE
Now, ns to USED CARS: we invite your closest consideration. We have 

just what you arc looking for in that line, we are stir**, and at

PRICES YOU WILL ADMIRE.

FRIONA MOTOR CO.
J

A
4.
5.

a.

10.

STATE ACCREDITED 
CHICKS

IN TEN I'OFI I .IR  BRK1 Its 
X11 thick* Guaranteed

DIMKARE FREE

Write for eatui'-g Htal full 
(sirtl, ulars at <si e Heniem- 
ber. "Tlie Karly Bird < arches 

the Worm."

<1 sTOM  HATCHING
We can hatch your egg- t«et- 
ter and cheai**r than you 
can with your small Incuba
tor*. Bring your egg* any 
WKDVKSDAY or SATYR- 
I»AV. We km>« we can please

y u .

Wicks Modern 
Hatcheries

' Headquarters for baby 
chirks and ru»loni hutching"

tlAJVIM and 1‘OKTALEM

Plumbing
We arc ready and rearing to go—on any kind of a 
plumbing job. We are equipped for the business and 
want vour work.

01 R PRICES ARE REASONABLE

E.ILand 0. 1). McLellan

OLD FASHIONED

Methods of preserving that “ school g ir l"  complexion 
and tin* glory of the hair arc rapidly giving place to 
newer, more scientific, more lasting methods. Try 
these methods at the

Bella Donna Beauty Shoppe

INDISCRETION
Is doing or saying the right tiling at the wrong time. However, you cannot 
be indiscrete in the purchase of the

Chevrolet
It is always the right thing to do. ami there is never a wrong time to buy it. 

\I.W \Y s DEPENDABLE ALW AYS ECONOMICAL-ALW AYS* 
WORTH THE MONEY.

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. W ilkison . President.

A W A W i V W W W A W W S ^ W W W . V . W . W A V W

I You Are Always Welcome
\t Our Stor. and Your Patronage is Apprc .it- • 1 5 -

D*>n t Forget Our Saturday .Specials S

FRIONA DRUG CO.
. W A V W . V

A. C. ECHOLS, Proprietor.
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M a u r e r ’ s
MILLINERY

W«x have just received a new Inn of LADIES' SPUING HATS all latest 
designs and sty les in the m ost popular tints nr colon, 
dust entile in, we will take pleasure in showing them

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS \\'D 
COLORS IN DAVIS HATH.

DON’T FORGET THE FLORSIIKIM SALE:

M a u r e r ’ s
' r w i i e m m i i s w ? s ir i i2 s t tp .n n s i j i n s i n r ,& n r in sznfdrcr< ,s s i s i

HI N H fT  MTK1B I.INKM

Amurillii. 4 l<i\ is. Santa Rn-al 
IHvIsion

Russes l.eate Friona:

For Texlco. Obivla. Melmsa, Tort 
(nniiier nnd Marta lb*»« : 11:23

a tn . 4 V, p. m

For H erefird (>  reran. Amarine. 
9 :18  p. m . 7:30 p. m

Cnnneet■(■•ne at Ctovia at 11 .30 a 
ui «:V> i. id f«r PartaU-x. Ka»- 
well. Rl p in t, Artesta and ( ’  rl»- 
bad LWMutek. Plalm lew and To I 
emnewri. f'nnms-tU»:is at Santa 1 
Resu at 1 :•** p. in fur I.as Vega*. 
Manta Fe, Albuquerque Hot Sirring* 
(Mllnp. Ihdhmnh. Hlugstaff. t«w 
Angeles. San FlGwhaw and Port
land. Oregnn. and lleuver, (M o- 

^ r a d o  f i a n w t lm u at Amarllu for 
> Burger. oklahouNi City,

.^ G a , St. tanilx. Fort Worth. Isd 
m? W Vhlta Falls, Plain view and 

La Maie*.
Antonin la a* billow s: BM) pomiila 
»h n i(  bran. I0t» pom da gi-ny ttiaxh 
10l> pi.iinihi yellow corn tniaC. KM) 
(wumts meat aerxp, (to pound- 
(round oata. cracked or  ground 
AX pounds mineral mixture. 23

TWfcet Off Ice City llrng Stare

You May Make Mistakes 
In English

Hut you can made no m istake when you supply your grocery needs from our 
complete stock of the best varieties of staple and fancy groceries, and by' 
alwavs linking vour bread and pastries from

HARVEST QUEEN AND EVERLITE FLOUR 
We have just received a new supply of those pretty and serviceable 

READY MADE DRESSES
Better make your selections now while the stock is complete.

T. J. CRAW FORD

initi m 11 tmtatitPHi utmm tHnnnttmpiMHiau ittwmm
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C U R T I S  C O M B I N E S
Blackwells are c l  KTIS combine representatives for Parmer Comity 

The sensational combine with the rasp type cylinder. Made hv America’s 
foremast combi tie builder, having built more than five different combines, 
each a distinct improvement over all others. You ’ll ke the Curtis if vou 
lik e  rasp type cylinders and no canvasses. They are powerfully motored, 
simple low priced, effi. tent grain savem. and distinctly advanced ia principal 
and design We selected the t'urtis fr>>in th< multitudes o f others aud we 
are  proud to add them to our splendid lines of machinery. Don't buy until 
you »<•# the f ' l 'R T l S  and you'll buy a t ’FKTlS.

We are making deliveries on the Cave tractors now every day. See us 
before yon buy your spring power requirements. We have 17-27 Itorspower 
and a full line o f tillage t(«>ls The new Case combines are leaders in the 
•pike-tooth cylinder das*. They are improved and reach the highegt degree 
of combine perfection Save your gram.

COMPARE THESE PRICES:
Butcher Kntvev 25c Hail Hammers    50c
Congoleuro Ruga 50c CarpenUr a Saw . ............... $100
Linooleum Ruga ....................  $7.75 Shumate Strop ....................   7 5 c

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture
THE STORE WITH THE ORANGE FRONT”

Your Druggist Needs You
Who but your druggist can give you accurate and dependable advice and 

suggestions when buying drugs and medicines? Who has what you want 
when you want it— from a tooth brush or h bottle of perfume to* the most 
carefully filled prescription; from u cold drink or a magazine to a radio or 
phonograph? No one but your

LOCAL DRUGGIST

CITY DRUG STORE
J. R . Roden, Proprietor.

“ REGISTERED PHARMACIST ALW AYS IN CHARGE"

“ M ”  S ystem  S to re
Do you know, friend, that you can get coffee good enough for a king at the 

“ M ”  STORE FOR ONLY 35c A POUNDt

Then they have everything else one would want in the wav of 
OR(M FRIES. AND— THAT MEAT MARKET)

If you have never patronized that you have just lost an awful lot of the

JOY OF LIVING 1

http://WWW.V.W.WAVW
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'^'Football Games at Drake
W ill Be Played at Night

“ Owl football" baa passed tba ex
perimental stage at Drake univer
sity, and five of the eight (nines on 
tiie 11*30 schedule will be played at 
night, F.d O, Lytton, business mana
ger of the university, and Coach Oast# 
■olem have announced.

Chicago fans will see their drat ma
jor  college game at night In Soldier 
field October 8, when the Bulldogs 
meet Oregon university. The follow
ing Friday night Drake dashes with 
Marquette at Milwaukee under the 
powerful arcs.

Local followers will see Drake In 
sctlon In the daytime In only one 
game, the Iowa State contest. Grin
ned and Washington university o f 8t. 
Louis are both echeduled for a ft er
gs rk contests In the Drake stadium.

The fifth night game, with Creigh
ton at Omaha, la contingent on wenth- 
er conditions, as night games In ex
treme cold are considered less success
ful

Although not tho originator of night 
games, Drake set a new pace by play
ing four such contests In 1920, after a

Harper Is Star

tryout In a single game In the 1928 
season. Powerful lights, set fit) feet 
above the playing field at Drake sta. 
dlutn, flood every point o f the gridiron 
with Intersecting beams, eliminating 
all shadows and Illuminating tha sky 
beyond the range of the highest punt
ers, according to Mr. Lytton.

Surprised Himself
Another one of those boys who 

wanted to be a great pitcher turned 
out to be a great champion hitter of 
the National league. Frank O'Doul, 
best hitter of the elder major circuit, 
has this to aay of his success as a 
1‘ lillly Big Bertha: “ 1 never knew 
tha time when I could not hit and I 
liked to hit. I wanted to he a great 
pitcher and everything I did was to 
make myself successful as a pitcher." 
O'Doul, Klein and Whitney are expect
ed to make a strong team o f the Pbll- 
llea

> o o o o

Pitcher Art Nehf Quits Game
R T H l'R  N. Nehf. who pitched In five world's series, hns retired. 

After a conference with William Ve<-- k. president of tha 
Chicago National League Cuba, the vetemn southpaw pitcher 
announced his retirement. He will act as manager of the Salt 

Itlver Real-Estate holdings and tha Arlxoua Blitmore hotel at Phoenix, 
both owned by William Wrlgley.

Nehf. who la thirty-eight, began his ball c a r e r  with a Terre Haute 
(Ind.l high school team. After playing college ball at Rose Polytechnic 

Institute he played In (tie Copper league lu Michigan 
Within three years after leaving college he was with 
the Boston Bravea.

The New Fork Qianta paid $39,000 and five play
ers for him In 1016. During the ten yeurs he was 
with the Giants ha pitched three games In the 1921 
world’s aeries and allowed only twelve hlta.

After holding Pittsburgh hitless for twenty Innings 
Nehf allowed two runs In the twenty first Inning for 
a 2 to 0 score.

During the eleven games of the five world's series 
in which bo performed Nehf pitched two 1 to 0 
victories.

In Heptemhor, 1927, he Joined the Cutis. In 11*28 
he won thirteen games, losing seven. Last season he 
won eight and lost five.

k

t\
>

Art Nehf.
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  , -.0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

All Cities Must Soon
Fit Ordinary Autos

C  B. Harper, who plays forward on 
tha Illinois basketball tram. Is not 
only fast, hut generally sure o f  all 
hla plays, lie  la one of Coach Ituby't 
atari.

Tremendous changes that are com
ing In the automobile world, will re
quire cities of the future to be built 
to fit the gaaollne age. according to 
Charles F. Kettering, general manager 
o f the General Motors Research cor
poration, In an Interview In tha Ameri
can Magazine.

•There tins been endless change In 
the automobile, though we have only 
scratched the surface," imya Kettering, 
“but meantime the country has net 
adapted Itself to tha uses o f tha auto
mobile. Tha auto was born Into a 
horse and buggy world. And by and 
large. It la still running through a 
horse and buggy world. Tour car 
mny go 60 miles an hour with ease. 
But make a trip to a town 60 miles 
uwuy, and aee how long It will take 
you to gel there— certainly two hotire 
or more. Why? Because you will 
hure to pass through a dozen small 
towns and In each one you will he 
routed through the busiest street You

will slow up your trip and get In the 
way of towns|>eople who htive legiti
mate business In the town. If the 
country were built tor automobiles, 
you would go along an express high 
way, clear around the busy streets 
And you would make your trip In an 
hour. This will coma ao quickly that 
peopla will be surprised at It

“This la only an Instance of tha In 
numerable changes that will he made 
In the physical layout of our towns In 
the next ten years. And we must not 
overlook the new cities which will tie 
built on the 193U and 19-10 models, and 
because they are adapted to eondl 
Hone of modern life, they may put a 
kink In the old model cities.”

All these changes, continued Ketn-r 
Ing, will he the result o f dlssutlsfnc 
tlon of automobile customers. “ If you 
want to see plenty o f satisfied cus 
tomera, go to China. A world full of 
satisfied customers would kill business 
dead as a doornail."

Heilman Is Expected to
be Great Help to Reds

/
i Dan Howley, manager of tha Cln- 

cift^xatl Reds, expects to rtp National 
\eug"Ve pitching apart next season 
will' Marry lietlmann. He bus mude 

ml ml Just how he Is going to 
piny the former Detroit Tiger slugger 
to got the best use o f his heavy hit
ting.

‘'Hellmnnn," Howley was telling 
Cincinnati admirers recently, “ slams 
that ball on a line. Sometimes It goes 
on the ground straight at a player. 
That la to be expected. More times 
It goes over the heads of the lutleld 
era, and It goea fur and fast.

“ Helltnunn's legs give him trouble 
In a long campaign, so I plan to let 
him rest aa often as I can, only using 
him steadily when we ars fighting to 
get out In front. When we get the 
lend I will put Walker In.

•’ I’uncli la what the Reds want, and 
Hellmj}tih bus the punch. Hnrry has 
promised to give hla all to the club 
next season. Rob Meusel, I am sure, 
will he glad of the opportunity where 
he can shina In the outer gnrdana, 
where his worth will not he dimmed 
by the brilliance o f  Ruth aud 
Combs."

Two State* Cut Fee for
Automobile License*

Motorists of Texna and Nebraska 
will have cause for Joy when they ap
ply for new licenses. A new law In 
Texas will save motorists In that state 
$11,009,000 In license tax. A new 
scale, effective In Nebraska since July 
29, 1929, has already saved motorists 
$42,242.

License f e e s  In Teaas for 1930 will 
range from one half to two-thlrda of 
this year'e rate. Prior to July, Ne
braska's fees were based on a mini
mum of $K plus 90 centa for every ad 
ditlonal 100 pound* of weight above 
2,000 pounds. The new law lets all 
cars of less than 2,700 pounds Into this 
class.

Office Building Garage* 
Urged at Parking Aniwer

Solution of the downtowd parking 
problem In large cities by providing 
automobile storage space In office 
buildings la urged by Dr. Miller Mc- 
Cltntock.

Doctor Mi ( ’Unlock, who ta director 
of the Ersklne bureau of street traffic 
research of Harvard university, In a 
report to the American Institute of 
Architects said office building garages 
already had been provided In numer
ous cities.

He mentioned the Pure Oil building 
In Chlcugo, which utilizes what nor
mally would I# the court of the build
ing to a height of “ti stories to provide 
parking spe-e for floo cars.

Definite Warning Given 
When Water I* Too Low

The Indicator Illustrated gives def
inite warning when the water level In 
ths radiator gets too low. This dts 
gram allows only the principle of ths 
derlcs fpr the contact mutt be ar
ranged to suit different radiator ca|»a 
A cork flout on the end o f a rod 
should he used and a short length of 
<*opp#r or brass tubing should ha

U p  froan tha south at the bratk of 
O vor tho $nuw bp tho oouth wind bur no. 
Stool* I Uur tho da wo or a owoot potfum o 
Prton to of oummor with bird ond bloom . 
This U tho month whon tho bank* of snow 
G urglo mi ot room s to  tho r Ivors bo low 
Thio is tho month of tho s u t in g  nou n , 
H ruodinf now lil* that shall wake in Juno

Down on  tho ah or os of tho southern stroom 
W ild  bir is ore rhsaU ng tho deothiooo themo 
Vulco* of blot h bird, of wren ond dovo 
W  or bio the asm* of noot and love.
Horn* bp tba braath of tho southern brass*. 
Soon l boy will brood An tho nor thorn trooa. 
Earh ono will croon. Irons his trao or vino. 
L ove-lode  nod lays to  hie V ole ortho

Com o, lonoly heart, put your ear row* aw ay—  
1 hla 1* tha m at h of St. V o ie n tW a  day. 
W h y  * how Id you ptne in  your f  loom apart—  
N o on* to lev* you and c o l  you swootbanrt 7 
Catch In your bonosn tho apArM uf Spr ia#i 
Com o, jo in  the thorua of lover* who UA| 
M old* in doopalr now in sadness repute 
W aiting tho coll of St. Valentina.

—  Tho W oodm an News

Bits of Different Kinds of Sports Picked Up Everywhere
Boxing has become a popular sport 

at Harvard and s varsity team will 
he organized.

• • •
Ninety-two towns In France now 

have golf courses. There ars ten links 
In the region of Paris.

• • e
Joe Schultz, former major leaguer, 

hss been appointed manager of the 
Houston Buffaloes o f the Texas league.
i f  * * *

Like Albls Booth o f Tale, Jack 
Orossmnn was the star and csptnln 
o f Rutgers footbull, baseball and bas
ketball yearling teams In his fresh
man year.

• e e
The English derby at Epsom Downs, 

near London, le said to draw the larg
est attendance o f any sporting event In 
ths world. The racing event Is wit- 
nessed by upward of 800,000 persons 
annually.

Yank* Sign Giant

T

Ered Asberk o f lakcw ood, Ohio, 
formor I'nlvorslty o f Michigan Mar, 
who was recently signed by the New 
York Yankee# He Msnde 6 feet $ 
I lichee, weighs 118 pounds and up to 

se  had no professional expert- 
He Is a right hander.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Golf Champions
National Open —Robert Tyre 

Jones, Jr., East Lake club, At
lanta, Ga.

National Amateur— Harrison 
Johnston, Mlnlkuhda club, 8t. 
Paul. Minn.

National Women’s — Olenna 
Collett, Providence Country 
club. Providence, K. I.

National P. G. A.—Leo Dlogsl, 
Agua Cnllente club, Tts Juana. 
Mexico.

Metropolitan Open — William 
Mehlhoru, Fennlmor# Country 
club, Rye. N. Y.

Metropolitan Amateur— Mau
rice McCarthy, Jr., Green Mead
ow Country club, Rye, N. Y.

Metropolitan Women’s — Mau
reen Orcutt, White Beeches 
Country club, Hackensack, N. J.

Metropolitan P. O. A.— Wal
ter Koxitk, North Hills Country 
club, Baytdds, Long Island.

Western Amateur— Don Moe, 
Inland Stanford university, Palo 
Alta, Calif.

National Intercollegiate—Tom
my Aycock, Yale jnlversliy, 
New Haven, Conn.

Canadian Open— I.eo Dlegel, 
Agua Callente Country club, Tla 
Juans, Mexico.

Western Open—Tommy Ar
mour, Tam-O-Shanter Country 
dutk Detroit, Mich.

British O pen-W alter Hagen, 
Rochester. N. T.. U. 8 A.

British Amateur—Cyril J. H. 
Tolley. Troon Golf club, Troon, 
British Isles.

British Women's—Joyce Weth 
ered, Sandwich Golf cluh.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Prior to this year's contest, l<ehlgh 

and the Cnlvcrslty of Pennsylvania 
hadn't met on the football field for 
28 years.

s e e
Specially built masks to protect the 

faces of hockey goal keepers will he 
ordered by the National Hockey league 
If Connie Smyths, manager o f the T o
ronto Leafs, has his way.

s e e
Deeplte many sttampts on tracks 

last year, ths record of 14 2-8 seconds 
for the 12(Vyard high hurdle event Mill 
stands. It eras established In 1990 by 
Rerl Thompson, new track reach at 
Annapolis.

Sporting goods manufacturers have 
doubled the output o f boxing (loves 
In the Inst ten years and three times 
as mauy lacrosse sticks are being
made.

e e e
Eddie Rommel, one o f Connie Mack's 

best pitchers. Is a star duck pin bow
ler In Baltimore during the off months. 
He la after the men's singlet cham
pionship this year.

* * e

Franc* has neurly 1.000 football 
teams, playing the association and 
rugby games. Association football Is 
more popular In the North, with rugby 
finding favor In the southern section.

An Indicator to Warn When Water Is 
Radiator Is Low.

Soldered In place against the hole Is 
the radiator cup to act aa a guide and 
keep the float rod In a vertical posi
tion.

A disk on the upper end o f the rod 
makes contact with a wire and there
by grounds It when the water level 
goes too low. One terminal uf a don 
ble contact Indicator bulh on the dash 
should he connected with the current 
supply and the other terminal with 
the wire that makes contact with ths 
float disk. If the rap unscrew* *r 
range the contact wire so Hist It esn 
he swung «mt of the way. If the cap 
turn* hack on s hinge the contact can 
be fastened to a piece of filler or hake 
llte and connected by * piece of flex 
tide wire.—I’opulnr Science Monthly

Nearly all csr bodies are lacquered 
these days Not so fenders They are 
enameled. Accordingly. It Is well to 
remember that gasoline never should 
he used In clennlng them, it dulls tha 
finish.

Toys Teach Traffic Theorems

■
i $

B
C O M I N G  E V E N T

f e w -

Till* Is not dad having fun with little Algernon's toys but Chief Safety 
I net motor L  B Oordoo of the Peclflr Telephone and Telegraph company 
thawing Miss Kiel* Brautlgsn how the company use* this hoard, on* o f the 
few o f Ite kind In the country, to tnstmet It* hundreds o f motor drivers In 
drive safely. Note the toy tracks lexica tv* and motor hnaoea. stop signs, park 
Ing rigns and turn buttons, which tru employed to explain the Miectel 

f  Sea F run Cisco's angled MreMs.

FOR CONSTIPATION
effrefive m smaller doses 
SAFE S C IE N T IF IC

Dignity Is admin ' le. Those who 
haven't It tuuke fun of it.

Don't let debts g d  rusty. They ure 
harder to pay.

’ 0 A  ‘Promise £Me“
At some time 
in tier lit* 
Cupid pleads 
to every at
tractive w--ro
an No mat
ter what her 
feature* are. a 
woman who is 
sickly cannot 
be attractive, 

f  Sallow skin, 
pimples, sunk
en eyes, life

less Ups — these are repellent DR. 
MERCK'S ( d l l U ’ N M EDICAL 
DISCOVERY is rust the tunic a ruis- 
down pels-hi ncxli It enriches tha 
blood, soothes the nerves and impart* 
tone and vivacity to the entire lyeteox. 

In liquid or tablets, at drug stores 
Send 10c for tiial package of tab

lets to Dr. Pierce's Clime, in Jluffakg 
N. Y , and write far free advice.

Cuts, Burns, Bruises
Try Hanf »rd’s

Balsam of Myrrh
All dtale n a ra auth*ritad tc refund your money lar tha firat bo til* i* net aeltad.

Valentine Customs and
Superstitions o f Old

There were certain superstitions dur
ing early times which now seem eu 
tlrely to have passed away. For In
stance, If a young girl, on the eve of 
St. Valentine day, went alone aud 
waited until midnight on the porch of 
a church, then started for home, scat 
tertng hetupseed on the way. It was 
believed ah* would see her own true 
love In a winding sheet raking the 
hainpsecd behind her. Why he was 
supposed to he seen In a winding sheet 
has not been explained.

Another su(>er*tltlon was most In 
terestlng. If a young girl got live hay 
leaves and pinned one on each of the 
four corners of her pillow, the remain
ing one to be placed in tbe center, and 
If that night her sweetheart appeared 
In her dreams they would he married 
before the end o f the year.

It Is written o f one young lady of 
those times that the confessed. In or 
der to make the charm more potent, 
to having holled an egg perfectly hard, 
removed the yolk. Ailed the vsenut 
place with salt and, upon going to bed. 
eaten the entire egg, salt, shell and all, 
without drinking or speaking to any 
one sfter alie had finished tbe eating 
o f It.

But the really, truly way to find out 
the name of your own tnie love was 
to write the uume of all your admlr 
ers upon bits of paper, roll them up In 
clay, put them In a vessel o f water 
and the first one to rise to the eur 
fto-e was surely the one.

The practice o f sending comic val
entines Is a much later one. These 
caricature* which poked fun at peo 
pie's personal appearance, their clothes 
and even the work In which they were 
engaged hud their greatest |»opularlty 
I>erhnps 40 or SO years ugo. Fortu 
nately, they now seetn to have lost 
their vogue. There Is no doubt that 
many friendships were severed and 
enemies made because o f these fre
quently offensive missives being sent 
with malice aforethought.

Meanwhile, the pretty valentines— 
all hearts, (taper lace and cuplda— 
seem to grow finer each year. Beauti
ful hand-pnlnted cards and painted and 
l>enutlfuUy decorated boxes for con 
Sections are aold In great numbers.

Not the 9*0*t Interesting o f the pres 
ant-day valentines are the vsrloue and 
numerous assortment* « f  package* 
filled with all the paraphernalia ready 
to be assembled Into lovely valentines 
which children love to prepare for 
their ten- tiers, friend* and family As 
It hns now become more e day for 
child! en than for grownups, these 
package* afford much pleasure to the 
sender anil to the recipient

New E ngland Land Idla
We have millions of Idle seres in 

New Hampshire ami in all New Eng
land, says tlte forestry primer o f  the 
American Tree usso- inthm. The for
esters will tell you t ils  Is fitted only 
fbr forest growing, hut It Is Idle, 
doing nothing. There call lie no pros
perity for long where there Is Idleness, 
whether It be the tdleiiens of mall or 
o f land.

MakesUfe
Sweeter

Children's slomucbs sour, and need 
an antl-acld. Keep their systems 
sweet with rhllltp* Milk o f Magnesia 1

When tongue or breath tells o f acid 
condition—correct It with a a (armful 
o f Phillips. Most men and women have 
been comforted by this universal 
sweetener— more mothers should In
voke Its aid for their children. It Is s 
pleasant thing to take, yet neutralizes 
more acid than the harsher things too 
often employed for the purpose. No 
household should be without It.

Phillip* Is the genuine, prescrip
tion h I product physician* endorse for 
general use; the name Is Important. 
"Milk o f Magnesia" has been the U. 8. 
registered trade mark o f the Charles 
II. Phillips Chemical Co. and Its pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 1879

PHILLIPS
A Milk
of Magnesia

Owe
"Any new resolutions?"
“ I promised my wife I'd stop smok

ing her cigarettes.”

Ited Cross Concentrated 
Large 6 ox. bottle 10c. AM 
aell It.—Adv.

Bluing.
grocer*

When the office seek* the man there
Is nothing In it.

N E R V O U S N E S S
[traatad  w ith  THIt 

am o u i Aid
If t o w  narvra ara lumpy and rrary nttfc
nolar or liTwiilarlty annoy* rtm Y Q v  
NKI D K oT n TO A M l t V l N l  ThM 
World-famous. trii»<1 and teat**] madlolna!

A T A M . im i 'C . S T O R M
Q fW tm a FRKK Rampla 
Haiti* H*nt on Rfigurd

K O E N IG ’S NERVINE

5TpP»

Cupid Is T raining for Hit 
•Hsotin* M ink.

I
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Sunday School 
Lesson

BY I)R. J E. NUNN

(Oontlnutxl from Page Six)

givt-u of hi* iMviur power. HI*
other mlmvles have left all earth 
ty i>Iiy siriars at an Infinite ilis- 
tam-e. Hr ha ■< accomfritohed hy 
a word, t tutu 4), a look, what all 
their aklll an>l reuiedlee through 
to ok year* o f treatment falhsl 
to do. Hut w heti hr couiea to 
stand In the pnawi -e of death
ami |>1 o<-k the vlotUu from the frou 
grasp o f the skeleton king him-
•elf. then Jesus Bhsolufely stands 
• tone. There Is no rival who will 
stteuii* to measure power with 
him here.'*

Palsied Man Healed.
One of the most pioturewque and 

last m otive o f Christ’s mlraele* was 
•lie tenth contained in our two 
etiapters, the hi-aling o f  the lari
ated man at t'ain-rimum. It is 
reported by the first three evan
gelists; see Mark 2:1-12, I-uke 
8;lH-2»t. Exteriorly, It is remark
able for the means hy which the 
ah* m m  was brought to Jesus; 
anteriorly, for  the .■onnectlon be
tween the man's sin ami his sick
ness vi lli' h Jesus pointed out.

“ And he entered Into a boat.” 
The I mat. perhaps IVCer’s, which 
hail brought him to the eastern 
•bore o f  the lake. “ Ami crossed 
over,”  T o tire western shore. 
“ And came Into his own city.” 
Capernaum, his city by adoption, 
suae he was driven fiMmi Naaa-

U E R E F O R D . T E X A S

Program
S A T U R D A Y
W ILLIAM  BOYD

"His First 
Command*

Alt Talking

Lull o f action ami thrill*.
----------------- ---- »

Monday
Tuesday
Wo<lnes<la\

FEBRI »K\ 17 IM S

3-B IG  DAYS—3
HAROLD
L L O Y D
Yfelccrre Danger
H uroia Ciot/U C o rp o ra tio n  

U ijHutuaomil fiflta tt

» ■ ■ ■■ ■  ■ "■ .............. -  A

COMING:
FRHRI \KY

The great -*1 pirtiuv ever made—

! “Rio Rita"

I m O O O O O
J  OtX> a o o  

■ J  O C m C C O
\ l  oco«oo
/ / O C O C ,  o

t iA D  F V W E
I am the dollar sign. I 

work with the decimal
p o in t. We move tog e th er . 

When the d ec im a l p o in t

move* aidewa,v* my value 
move* up or down. We 
never make a had move 
at K. B. Black To., says 
Your Cash

I.E>.E>LACriCct
W  W  Satisfied hfaM n-tllfV i/dy

FRIONA, FARMER COUNTY, TEXA8, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1030.

sick child, your dear husband who
Is at home ill, that business which 
is flagging and likely to fail, that
disease o f your, ivhluh Is weaken
ing you. Now, waive all those 
things; for, heavy as they are, 
they are liMousIdcradle -s-uipureri 
with sin. There to no venom so 
poisonous as thut o f  s in ; this to 
the wvrmwuod and the ga ll; this 
Is tlie deadly fang o f the serpent 
whose sting iufects and inhume* 
our whole being i f  this evil U- 
removed, then every ill has gone, 
therefore t ’hrlst begins with this.” 
— C. H. Spurgeon.

The (a l l  o f Matthew.
“ And as Jesus passed hy from 

th em e” From the house where 
he hud Just healed the palsied man.
' lie  saw a man willed Matthew." 
Lcvl was his oilier mime, lie  had 
two name*, like John Mark. Simon 
Peter, Saul Paul. ''SHtlng at the 
place o f roll.”  He belonged to the 
eluss o f iHibltcaus or ta t isillec-

reth Emphatically his own city, 
since the Oadarenes had urged 
him to laave their county (Matt.
8 :M i. “ And behold, they brooght 
to him a man tdek o f  the palsy." 
l*alsy ( paralysis) Is “a disease
characterlzvsl by extreme los* o f  
the power ot  motion dependent on 
some affection either o f Ihe motor 
centers o f the bralu or o f  the si»ln- 
al cord. It Is always serious, us
ually Intructanle, amt generally 
sudden la onset.” ‘ ‘Lying on a 
■ed.” The usual pallet or thin 

mattress spread on the floor and 
rolle l up und i»ut away wlu*n not 
In use. The trick tuau was arrted 
by four friends, each bolding oue 
corner of rho iwllet.

•‘Tliy Sins ikre Forgiven."
Sin is at the bottom o f  virtually 

all o f earth's misery, the one dis
ease that most needs to be cured. 
"You may have many trouble*, 
and perh*>pa you are • vigor to 
spread them Indore the laird. That

tors, so bitterly bated by the 
Jews because they served their 
Kom in masters and In-cause of 
their frequent extortion*. Mat
thew's customs, both would be 
near the luke oil tlie outskirts o f  
Pa pern* uni. on the imiiort.iiit road 
running from ItonniaciM down to 
lkC.'Pt “ And lie aulth unto him, 
Follow me,”  Tills was doubtless 
far from the U-gtiiniug o f  Christ's 
aequainianoo with him, the climax 
o f many conversations. "And he 
•rose, ami followed him.”  Mat

ed the slncarity o f  his <-onversa■ 
lion by leaving all his worldly In- 
forests ami following the Saviour. 
Thus Miui|ily and modestly, In a sin
gle verse, does Matthew record 
the greatest step o f hto life. He 
was In ilie habit o f  keeping ac- 
count*, ami theiwrli wo are not told 
that he won disciples or organis
ed churches or worked or preach

ed sermons, lie served Hie King
dom wonderfuliy when he wrote 
this Oo*|M*l whloh we are study
ing. The Star Is authorised to

nounee the name o f iiordou 
Ciian, o f Farwell. as a eandl 
for re-ele. tlou to the office o f  
I riot ami County Clerk o f 
mer County, subject to the dec 
o f  the Democratic Primary | 
tlou In July.

vv right IV i ilia ins who Is eon 
nected with Hie Consumers Fuel 
Co., visited friends and relatives 
at his former home tu Abernathy 
last week.

When in the market for a good cheap piece of laud, do not fail to see the 
CURB STONE MAN. Any time a bargain is sold in land, it is always sold
by the CURB STONE MAN. List your laud with the CURB STONE MAN__
if it can be sold, I believe he can.

R L CHILES
THE CURB STONE MAN. FRIONA, TEXAS

Office, Both Sides of Main Street.

RtHlIN AON 
Phone 194 
Office 207

O. T. KtRBE
Pie me 901S F4 
Offi<v 207

KIBBE & ROBINSON
t'liiroprarlors

Herefordl)R. R. R. WILIS

FRIONA. TEXAS

Office Located In Maurer Building
We propose to serve our patrons in the capacity o f a reliable Insurance 

Agency. Bring us your INSURANCE QUESTIONS— we are glad to help you.

"DEPENDABLE SERVICE”City Drug Store to Introduce 
Advanced Remedy for First 

Time In Friona.

J. J. HORTONI f  you were told th ;t one single 
medicine put hundred* o f men ami 
women back t<» work In Chicago, 
Philadelphia .in I other large ritle* 
after they had Nvn Idle for 
mouth* with health troubles. It

If you aren’t using the n e w  
and b e tte r  Texaco Gasoline 
now. it's high time you started.

In every particular it is a 
“ hiigh test” gasoline. Starts 
easily, responds like a flash, 
and ia there with plenty of 
power

Best of ail, it is easy on the 
valves and forms a very mini
mum of carbon.

77le N C W  end B E T T  C *

INSURANCE AGENCY FRIONA. TEXAS

G A S O L I N E  
FO AM S A  D R V  C A S

TEXAS COMPANY 
Friona. Texas

it. MOsm
Discoverer of konjola

wi nld »»und Imp----Iblo. wouldn't 
■ It And i hat counties* people were 
i I'ompletely relieve*! o f  rheumatism 
and lieurltl*. and that they were 
able to walk again, without cntie 
or crutches, and that thl* same 
medicine restored health to men 
i tul woolen wlio had suffered with 
stomach and kidney trouble* for 
years, that complete relief had 
. due In case* o f  misery where 
licit 1th reanrts, expensive treat
ments and medicine u|s>n mi*ll'diie 
hud failed— indeed, It soeuis Itn 
l»>*sible I Yet it 1* nil true and 
the medh-ine Hint ha* done ail 
these things I* the new K<mJola. 
which Is lielng lntrudw-ed, start
ing t««l iv at the t'ity Drug (store 
thi* city.

Wherever Introduced, Konjola Is 
vastly different and more effee- 
tive in thousend* o f  cases o f  111- 
—aith tlii.ii any previously known 

medicine. It 1* a remarkable li
quid com pound for the following 
well-known trouble*;.

HIIEt MATISM : Especially se
vere ease*, where jwln* are In
tense. musclsa swollen. Joint* stiff 
and right. In the uiibler onse* of 
Mil* disease. Ron Join relieves «1- 
m -«t at once, and this medicine 
brings the snme result* to tlie neu- 
rlti- victim that It doe* for the 
rheumatic sufferer*.

STOMACH. LIVER. KIDNEYS, 
and BOWEL TIB M’ B LK S: Nearly 
all forms o f  misery that ar l* ' 
fr-uu these unhealthy organ* have 
Iss-n »t> quickly relievtsl by Koti- 
Jola that m«ii and women suffer
er* everywhere were surprised. It 
1* the action of this medicine on 
the organ* o f  the Inner-system 
that remove* toxic poison* from 
tlie system and brings quick re
lief In so many cases. Tlie se
cret o f this Konjola Is the way 
It acta on the important func
tionary organ* o f the body, numel.y 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowel*. Ho many disease* and 
b>ng standing disorder* o f these 
organs were *o <*»mpletely ron- 
qo«re<l and entlnc.y lmnl*he<l by 
this new eou!i«ottnd that Hiouk 
aiwl* of pesqrie In larger • Itles were 
atile to glre up taking nnsIMin* 
for time to <*mie.

After tbs great accomplishment* 
rwl w-giderf it! work o f Kotijoln 

In other se- lions. It Is declansi 
that this medhdtie to wtiat hund
red* o f  sufferer* in Friona and 
rlclnlty }»a*e long needed to ac 
tnally rearii tlwrir case*, and prep- 
aratbms are luring made to Intro, 
dine Konjola for the first time at 
Mu- t ’ity Drng Store, where thl* 
inedUtnw will t*e sold and ex 
plained to the public dally.

his Case Cotton and Corn Listei

ome
iver

O l iv e r  L/ay u  me Dig nay oh the season, rlan 
now to spend the day with your Friends and 
neighbors— thev’i! be there, from far and wide. 
Movies, entertainment and exhibits will be go
ing ail day io:»g.

Let us show you the famous quality tools that
arc now united under the O liver Flag--- the tools I
tnat lead to lower costs of producing crops.

Don’t

esusi £ forward pull of team to 
aid is- r*i*m. —.uso places bot
toms in line w ;th w heels m hich 
tit - i  botto 's to penetrate 
uniformly o 'e r  rough ground.

Sinstte seed cell drop cotton 
an ! corn plates. Also plates 
for sorghum and other row 
crop*. T ip over seed hoppers— 
ye- i!i r.g.* f ;m one kind of 
seed to another, quickly, or 
change plates from bottom 
v ithout removing seed. Drops 
one seed at a time— no bunen- 
imr, no cracking.

The purchase o f a Case Lister 
is an investment for greater 
firm profits. Drop in soon and

FINE a 1 isfer i» 
0  Yk nian i.in build or 

money can buy—is this Case 
2-Row Cotton and Corn Lister.

Smooth-running, easily han
dled and does the fastest, clean
est job you ever saw. Plants 
and covers as uniformly in un
even ground as on the level— 
the heavy tongue truck with 
pan type wheels steadies the 
mach-nc and prevents weaving 
motion and pole lashing.

Beams fixed to sturdy ant;le 
steel frame. Wide range o f spai • 
ing between bottoms— easily 
changed. Axles crank forward

enjoy it and you II 
profit by it. It will mean more money for you r 
and your family ihis fall and in years to come.

iiv& Furniture Co
Friona. TexasFRIONA. TEXAS

ARM EQUIPMENT SALES COMPANY

/


